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The chief purpose of this publiea..,Iuionia to distribute information on' aero- '
nautic;s to the"}lying pers~mnel' in'the Regular.. Arm'!', Reserve Corps, Nat10nal Guard
and others conneo t.ed with aviati'on, . . .., . '

_.~o:-';'oOo-~ ..

" TH.ln.REHABILITATION' OF MAnCHFIELD,: "

[
\,

"

: With' the approval ,'at' the fir'st' -l'fesSiOn'of. t.he 69thCorigres's,- of the: -Air Corps
, f.ive-year program, and' at the second se6:sion'. of a.ppropriations to carryon this
" program', one" of' '');he fir'ststeps tak'en by 'the~ liar Department has 'been to provide tem-

porarY-additional t'raining' faCIlities at March Field •. -Alm~st six years' ago this
',station' was abandohed 8.S" an active :field 'and all the 'aC(t~v.ies\ of primary, training

were concentrated at; Br'o'oksl'li'-iel'd'~',. ",' ,'" " . , ' . r : ' , "r, '.

It is planned' ulti~tely' to co'ricentrate>hli .t~aining 'acitivit'i'es'i~:the vidn-
ity of' the' Training ;cehter 'ih 'Tax'as; ~nd',wheri'th"e' ri'ecessaryadditi:-onal: {acilities
are made available '~herictivities' of"the Primary 'FlyingSchoo~ :at March F.J.eld will

" be tran.sferted 'to Texas.: Thi's does"not' mea.nj":nowev'erJt' that 'March Fi~ldw:i.11" be .
abandoned .. for' it"'is proposed to', 'station "ther'e i. at a later' date, oertaixi-'taetical
units ~.and all' new construction contemplated ~a:t,this' stat:tonhas' been pla.nned with
thifspurpose' 'in'view.' ,'>':". ";', , .•,,;; ".•. " :,,1,:, .. ," ,,' ,,', ,

", ; AB11i', 'tLR. 'l5547;.'pa"ssed'rec'entlyby 'Congres's ,gives' authority Jor the' ex-
~enditu re. 'of'~556, 000 'f br -barrack's' for -'e'nli'st'ed, m~na.nd ;075'0,000' {or off icers'
quarters~. 'The new buildings will-be of' \fi'r'epro'of material and a 'type of architec-
ture 'suitableto that'vicTri1t'y. of' ',Cali{ornia:.Work "on ithe'newco~struction will
commence ear],y in next July and be completed as 'soon' as:practieable. 'Colonel mt-
liam C', Gardenshire', quartermaster:'Corpsj:. ~ha:s:been ordered to tak~ station at the
field' about ,M~tch"15th! or duty 'as Quarte"rmaster and "construetiiigQuartermaster.

"Plans't'entative1y made 'eohi~trlplate'serid:t,ng15 officers ai'1d6~3enlisted -men
of .the ,ArmyAir Corps -to March Field' (by 'the .'middle';6.f ne,c'i;'June, 'andby' september
1st riext';wheritl1e firstclass'o!: 16"5 flyirig-'q~dets tJnd-4? student 'officers will

-b'egiri their primary flying tra:~ning, ;"Mie.sti:'et:lgt~,;~at the .ii~id 'Will be' 124 Air Corps
off Lcera '.artd7B8 erilisted men'i'thes~e .f~gureif ilic l~dfrig"thestudentlS • In' addition

'to the Air Corps personnel,' it '"is '.pro'posedtostation a.~ th~'s "new'activity two
, 'officers and 20-onlisted menofjhe',Quaf-j;ermaster"Cor:ps"arid5 'officers and 25 en-

l:i.sted men of the Medical Corps ~;',' ;"-: . ,;;",~;.,' .: ," , "
To make up tne c'otnmissionedarid 'enliflted s-trength' ~bove "mentioned t .gertain Air

Corps organizations now at other'ilY:tng fields'wiil r~ceive'orders' in tl'ienear .
futurrh directing them to' travel westward. ',Thebrgartizatioris terttatively selected
to proceed 'to March'Field'are the fOllov,ing,:'r,.: " . ,-" ' ",:" ,

. . '47th 50hooJ: 5quaclron (rom':Brooks Fiei:d')'rexas"
:' '. . . 70tbservice SquFl,dtohfrom Kel:Ly:Fi~ld t Texas .. ,
, '";' 11th ~ombard~ent Squ~dro~ f r9~':~9;rtgl~yJ'!~ld, .Va. " '

95th Pursui.t 'SqUadron from' Selfridge 'Field,' Mien. ': '
,'44th Observation Squadrorl"il.l1,d"Z3rd>i'hoto Section"from Fort Si,ll, Okla.

r' For'the' recl'iiremenis o! ~the new riying' Sbhool it is 'pliirined. to .have approxi-
mately 143 training plaries. " .' " '. '
. . The'~iirst'icontingent sent 'to'March':F:ltild' will f~nd their 'time mostly occupi,ed

in 'preparing the' oia barracks'. mess ha:Lh~'schoql' bU:i.ldirtgs '~nd hangars for'the
"'use .of'tne first;'pr-imary flying ciass."'Itis s(lIne';t'ime sifice;'thes~ buildings have

been occupied and we :'have found 'that' War~time construct.iort: needs' continual
maintenance.' ,.'. ';. :,,'. : ~': '. \;..' . ~ ' "':-.'",.. .

'March Field 'was origimi.ilY' 'E3stablished during the: wa.r', and ~wasnained"'~n honor
of Lieut.'Peyton'C'~'March:i jr., Air Corps. United'Sta:tes'Army~:who"i.os~ '.his life

.'while undergoingtrainirtg 'at 'Fort Worth, '1'exas'. "'HeW-as the son of Major-General
Peyton C. March ,f ormer 'C1lie~ Of'Ste-fi'o! 'the.' Army~, ' ',', , .... ."" ',,' ......oOo ...~ ,'. ,I,' ':._', i' . '"

~ .:- f ,... _.

" »;: TESTFLIGHTS OF ,VJILKINS' . MCTIe c Jp:RPLANm' ,"
! ~~.~ .• ,.:., < '< ) : ..' '.. ~ ~ '. .; l' , ;'", . ~ 7 .. :

. ' ~'I:he6tins6n ..Detroiter airplane ,Iwhich willo'be used by' Captain George Hubert
Wilkins '!-n his que.st.! or unknown landf!in the 'Arctic' regions, 'north of Point Barrow,
next M.arch and April, was recently. given weight 'carrying tests .at Sel£ridge Field,'
Mich.... The planewa:s tested with a load of 2,000 Ibs~, and with skiist both of which

. - 53;" 'V.5647, A.C.'
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JGENERAL ;SUMMERALL 'URGES .:.ACTION ON PRbMo"TION

tests being satisfactory.
Two thousand pounds approxrme.t.es the load the plane will have to' car'r~r when"

it 12<3.',1os't.heground for exploration f.1ights; comprising gaso l.dne., 1500 ];be";' oil,
50 lbs',;' and 'the' weight of Pilot Ben Eielson and Capt.. \7ilkins,' food equipment. and
;instruments" about 450 pounds , n' , • .",. " '. ("', ~' "

" Eddi.e..Stinson ,des:i,gncr and buildor '01 J.jhe ship ,'.was at the controls during
the test"flights,' with 'capt.Willdns' as paaaenger'; Stinson flew' the ship from 'the
Ford Airport to Selfridge Field, The shi.p has five gas tanks:: .' r. f

., ',- "~"";O'OOlio.-

Major:-General C.P.Sumnierall, Chief of Staff " made, the following statement be ..
fore t'he House"Military, Affai'rs: comm.s.ttee:,'" , ,', .. ,. : ' " ,

liar. Ch'airman, the sub j act under ccnls'ideration ,for' ,'giving' r~liof to' the, person-
. n'el situation, in the Army is one, or' :which T hftve'ottly :ageneral knowledge from my
contacts with' the'Army.itself. .My' 'predec.e ssor-, .General Hines'~: Was a member of the
boar-d that inv'estigated'the subject and'I have o-nly recently~ c ome to' the position •
.of Chief of ,Staff, to .relieve him.- No formal '$tatement has been prepared' ,by me and
I sho~~d~'l'~ke .:to ,~,()?fi~e,.~yselr. to',sUch,obser~a£ion;s as .1, think !le.v~.an appeal, f::om
the vJ.ewpoJ.l1tof .the .servac e .itself .•: . The study has been pre,sented a.n great deta;!.l
by the ,War,pepariro.e~t ,with 'the ,pr~ncinles 'involved and the 'data' in support of. those
principle~:~ .. ,rI',hey,will, 'be v ~xp~a~rtef:b'Y~~h~;:l~i,f.;iqer~s'.who:~~de ~l:at ..study f with the
conviction, I hOPQ, that they seem ,t,o carr-y.,,' c' ',-' ',':;., . ' .' ~ " . • ,"

, In" discussing the subj e'ct; T f eel' that r must approach Hfrom the point .of
view of my c onceptlon of an al"I!ly,an~'of'the pecu'La ar stat:uf:?:, of o'fficer.s,and: en;"
l~st~d .meh .,in .t!1e~f, r-eLat Lone fa th~':cQuntr,y" e.lfd t,o the dover1'!ment.'~My ...v~;e.wsare
largely basred:~.uponelements which may beintangi1:1e .bub , l:'aS in the case of. many
great prob.ieJIis 'oflife-, 'the 'intang'ible is far more',po'tent, in its'beces~ii~es 'and:,;
appeal than ~t}~e:tangible ..e1emer.rt5 • ... •( '" , . ' ,,' "-: -.: ',: ' . . . ,:' " , ;: . ;

, " , . ; i.;", .~:~ust,'FulfilL Mission.. .~" ..',:, :~,', '. '.~ 'r'" .,,::.,'-

.... . ,"~ ~.rm~~.iff,~rs fr~m,~~lY:.othe;~.r~nst.f.ume~~ali,tY}f;. 't1:l~';~ov~:r~Ine?t,~~xcept :the
~a~y: ,,'+'~ ~J.,xJ.,ng..th~stat':ls .of,' \ll}y\ot~%n~~atJ.on" 'agency or :l;l1,strumentall ty ,the
gUJ.d:l;~lg.pur pose: must)b:e ,the mis~io~ .o.fthat ipstrumentality i,. It .must 'b,e',c,re~ted;
andc.oriducted :50 'as ..to rliHi:l:L.thatmissio.n,.or else .j.t :',must.f aa.L, I c-Ql,lldnot ,"
therefore ,'compare"thE3 Arm~'-lits officers and 'soidiers to' the,personriet.oJ any ..in;'
dl1stry or ,o{ any:",civ.i:( d~partment ;or' the. Govern~~nt. ~.MY, concept, of, 'anarmy is that
its' mission is'i;oengage "i.n wa~'; Whenwa~.is, nece~sa~y and.'to :'gain,.,peo..ce.~hich the
agencies -.of peace :of the' Gov:~rnm~nt.bavelost,:. '-It .must be' or~anizpd 'and imbu~d\l'fith
the spirit that 'w:d\"engage"in battle' a~dthilt w:hl ,win :vic~ory: .," : : ;'. " .

, The of f Lc e r-s .andsoldi'ersof,an army are expec,ted,.to.'c~nsec.rat~ themselves' to
thei~ country,- sUborainate, the~r.,pers9nali ti~s :'~thei'r ',rights" their privileg~~ and
,their opportul1i ti~s CtO,.:ih~, good.~oi..the 'cO,lJntrj 'as!ii, w~c17 ~::~hey ~~st. ~~.imp~,ed
with fortutu.de ,"courageandth~ 'fighting'spirit' t~at wHIWinvictory.in ;t}le 1ac:e
OIOIrpo'si tLon of any enemy. ~';l'pey:must' be ,1"e~igned t~ ,gl.y:;ing,'theiIj l~"~'s, to suff e1"-
ing wounds, hardships and priya,tionf3',.:apd to"li\d,ng',in "a:state of 'danger and often
of horror. We can not, pay'them"in'mo'ney~tor"ih~:i,r'se1"vij.}e..:: SoldierS' do' not fight
and give their lives for money:; ,~for 'fear,of ~puniBhment orfor- selfish"motives.
No soldier ever.fell inbattle:'oi'sufferedcwoun<tl:\for,'seifish,~d~Jancement or selfish
gain. It ~s th~ i'~t~ng~151e"thatgivl:)s.'e)ruint~!3~pir£~d,hritt' a.~oldier.~i~plays on
the fj,eld of bat t l.e,' ': s, •• ',.,.'.' • " -, " '. ' ,"

'. YJhile all men,a~e imbued.,wi1;h.certain basic ,qualii;ies o~human n~ture, these
qua}.~tie~inust be developeftp,:mE;ike. ~fficicn1; soldiGrs~<,An .:e~f~cient a.~my'.i:s a.
priceless ,posses'sion"ora government ,. while an,Jneffic;i.ent:army, is ,the greateetex-
travagai1ce"that~ a ,gove~nment';can~have', .,In .t:i.me.of , peace ,offici'ers,and soldiers '

• \ _'I.~' _ _ " .... , .,' to" , .. J~~ . .,.. . ,'. . ~ _&.. - .

are at a material disadvantage. They must give up the opportunities offereq.them
, in our "CQun~l'Tforgain., and To r ,pto~perity Ln. civil,lif'e.: They .often l~ve, in,re-
mote places', :and' ,un#r'.trying~ climatic', c'ondi'bions,that affecJ,; their health and"tne-
health of , their"~famiEe's.' ,Th~y, sacrifibe 'v.Jh~t'i~:v~ry' de~r to: 'everyone ':'-cot:.1JtU'I!~ty
tit ;.} interest's' and'associati'ons',::,.,Theyar~ e~on6mic'ally; ~d~often socialJ,.y iso~""
lated I not" because they want to ~be-, ~u~::b~,caus~ their economic coridi t10n prevents
them from participating in the normal iives of the people about them of the same
education', character and attainments'. ,. They are at a' disadvantage in' the education
of their'children. not only 'by' reason of' frequent 'moves bu~ by r-eason of, the' f aet'
that .iri many places theit children .are denied, th'e public' schoo l,s without' payment
6f 'tuitiop" ;whichl they,ean.i'll'.\a.fford.'~'They.are not able,'in'~a great ,majority 'of
cases ", to send' their children" 1.0 :priva t'e 'schools.:' ,

~"i , ~.. ,. , ~. 54" '.' i ". V__5647 t A,C. '
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Such things are
You can not eGtimate
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Nation Indebted to Armed Forces.
We neod Dot inqui~'l~ why men <::11::(;,2;0 ill tilf'n:'of e s s i on ofe,rms. I-t is a fact

ti1'f:t must' be eccept ed, From the b03innin:; of OUT country, the milit ar:,y' spirit
has been a d$termining influence in our existence andprogrBs~. I dO,not believe
it' 'is inopnot'tr:ne to state that \fe owe prao t i.o al.Ly 811 we have to the acc omp.Li.sh-,

mi:mts OfOL1.r:e,l'{neC' f cr-cos, 111 the nevolution, t.he man who fought our bat:tl,es
gave us our Cover-nmerrt ' and the terri tory of the' or i.ga.ne.I Co'Lom es , . By', subsnquerrt
wa:rs,' .we have ipr es e r-vad intact Or solidified this Government ariel we have g1:i~ned
all the tel'rhory,,~ve POSS8fJS as ('1. result.of 'Nat and the victories 'of ourvfor ce s ,
or becauf~e'our c ourrt r-y ',iaspropa::ed ,to ta:ce war Lfke measures' to vindiyate i-tspur-
poses and 'principles;, Our Army is our reliance iii maintaining a consti tution,al
form of government ; not' only'for our T'eder-af ,Uni~n. ~utf or our f)t~te's ~ "

In our 9'JTfl day, ";';-0 have expe r a.enc ad the emp'Loynerrt of the ,Anny in various
mi as i ons , We 'may recall the 'great -r'ad Iway strikes when , in a f ow weeks , our little
A,1~my~es+.,ored cirder and saved the c ount ry ,f rom an economic l~;~S of .whaf w~uld '01'01.>-

,ao:,yhave been-many ,tim'JS its cos't over a period of years • It vindicat.ed our ",
idoals .and our 'Oi\iiliza':~ion in 1398, in Cuba and the Philippines and,' in,:1900 ,in,"
Chli'm;, ,:,'';:he2~eis no doubt in illY mind,that in the Gi'efit r/a-r, the: Army ,preRerv:ed

,ol.lr li.berty'and made:Lt po ss Lb).e for us 'to sit here ,to-day "in the. (lapital of our
country as .proud cHizens of a. groat, free peop'l e , . ". ': '. ,'.
" The, sta:tilizinginfluenc.e, of our Army to ..day in. guar-ant.ceang in~8rri0-1"ordGr

alia the peac ef'u L deve.Lopmerrt of our indust:cial lif e, as well as in giVing .e i f eet
to our, ;i.pt~rnational policies,' is of Lncompar-abLy greater economic val.ue than its
cost ~", . , _ "

, 'l'he,:qualiiiasof the 'Army are not.accidentaJ.' 'They' are.c.an evolution of a
syat.em,' oithe' r~ppJ.ic£;.tioi1 of psyc noLogac al, prL;.c;i.ples and. 'of. the .upbuilriing of.
pride and soldierly spirit .I"hro\)"s};ou-ci"~s, ex i st enc e , I dare say t11at ever-y gen-.
~leman' arouno thi~s tablo' has anc es to r swno bore arms or has h.imself borne, arms in
tho' def ense of" the 'c oun...'~ry,< Among the'ir proudest po s seasa.ons ;' no doubt, are the
trophies' and.t~1eroco:rds -o f 't:10L':,blooakin who, 'in, each gener-at Lon , has vindic,at-
e~ ;the: name -and the f' ann Ly ':;;ric1e. ' ,

, Wr.ile .WEJ' cannot. pay fo~' the services of the Army in money, tbere 'are, things'
more ,prized .by :the'soldier ':Jc'haiimoney,' proper'cy ~ or civic power , Among the, basic
elements' of vhuman nature .ar e ambition and a sense of justice. They are employed,
,to, t.he' maxi.murndn de-le16phigind'.wtrial efficiency and they are indispensable' to
the ef.f Lci.enc y of' van army .An covnt.r i ea jiave adopted .a system of military grades,
thus, ghril'igtoeach of.ficer an op~JortunHy to rise toa ,position, r eLat.dve to his
fellows; of. 'importanc'o, digriit~r and pride cornmensur-at.e with his services" his age',
and the'length of time he has been a member of the army. ' They call this. "promotion"
al1dllrankll• Relative to the high positions in civil Laf e , such reward is .ama.Ll,,
but it. is ,far more precious to the 'soldier than any ir,a~erial consideration.

, If you'i~ll permit me to digress for a mODent, there comes to :me "an ill~stra-
tio':"' •. \Vhen l'was a second lieutenant, 1 was aid-cie-camp toa gel'leraloff ic~r", '
He waa- one of the'finost soldiers and most dominant characters 'that ,1 'hav8, ever,
known" and' if 1 have ~)een able'to apply knowledge of the pr<;>fessic'11,of ar ns 'r.,o','
any degree , it is very .Lar'ge Ly because of ,11is~'example and his' pr:i.l'l0:1,p18c. He was
a distinguished officer of '~he Civil ,\1ai", in w1"ieh -ne conmanded 0. hc:rf'.'3a:~tijJ.6!'y
br Lgade, ',He lingered' many year s after the, war in the grade of L';,e:~::'off b ei:<, and
toward the end ,of- his, life he was made a.,brj.gadier-general. ,It ,waS a'lery par-
siiDonious rewar-d .doled out ,to a, man \vh088 .ser-vt.c es had been to this courrtry of
J.riestimable' value.Ho'"beca~esick in 1917, in very advanced years , and. CQPgress '
passed ona or- t.ho'se human pt ec e s of legislation th8.t are further r eac rn.ng in t:'1e~.!'
~ffect than ,you gentlemen know4 It permitted thtee offi~~ra o~ t~e ~e~i~3d ,list-:
~vith Civil War service, of whOInhe was one, to be made majer,..,.gc:vlt3plls 7vit~lCiit in-
crease of' pay: 1.was ,in the ',Val' De.par-tmerrt when I Loaz-ncdvrf t,h!) ei".Rr~:tmQ:::t, .,' :L.l-
mediately I took his commission to i;heSecretary of War .and to the Pr9'3id:~,:n'lt ml..;'!,,
asked them to sign it ,Which they did,: I "took it, to his home,' ,w:le.r3h,e :'11j)3.~ly~"n:g;
not far from here, "unconsc Lous , dying,'r w~nt:toll~sbedsid8,&Y)d sa.:i.d,:'IG';;\1e::aI,
I have br-ought you your c'ommis sd on as' a rna] or--gener-al." .' ConsG::i.ousness' c ame' ,[,C' "

him, He Looked e,t me ,with perfect' 'recognj" tion., He ~ool: the roE and \',la;:'pE:)c,.i/.:. .
to his breast and; with 1;e8,r8 st reaming down his cheeks)' lapsed into unccr.scxous-
ness and died wha.Le I VIas 'in. the room, That piece 'of paper was t.he realization
of a life's ambition. , ..

',Congreas' Hold~ Responsibility",
intangible, 'but they~ what ID8l<e an army and its soldiers.
the power of the legislation that is proposed for the safety
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of this country in the hands of its Army. It. is yo]}r Army. It is just what you
choose to Inake it" either sood or bad. You fix the mG~su~eof its usef~nes6" or
of its inefficiency. '

I said that another' elemont of human nature is the sense 'of justice. We and
all other men are deeply imbued with a sen se of justice,' It has been. exaggerated
in the American cnar-act.e r because of ihdiv:Ldualfreedom, and, jea},ously of personal
r Lght s , The spirit of justice has been tho very' foundation of:our Government,
our If.l":S and: our lipertJ.es. You 'can not".tr'eat any man unj ustLy .wi.t.hout, arousing
~llhi.m 13. sense of bitterness I resentment and antagonism that ,1{;ill mar whatevor
e Lemerrts of native ability he may have. You may apply it in your business, your
industry or your prof e s'sl one vand the reeul twill a1\1',ray5,be the same.

No men h~vo'a hi~her 60ns0,of justice than soldiers. Officers and men arc
vory' intelnr;errt" They ""eigh and, think and they know what i3 right. While they
will' obey:6~'ders, ~(,heyhaves: consciousness of whether or not they are receiving
their due, No man'can' command 'suoc es sf u'lLy ' .Amer i.c an soldiers, or officers unless
they have confidence' in his sense of justice'.' The Government above all must .show
them, that it treats the'm. justly I according t'o reasonable standards' of justice,
If they are given, the opport\;\-pity f or promotion and f or relative, wellbeing among
their fellow men, in' recognition of ,their' services and , sacrif ices, and if they
are to be made to feel a sense of 'ju8tice, we can have the finest army on earth.
VieC8.y('n'othave the best 'armyif we de pri.ve them of .these basic rights which the
Gover-nment owes .them,

::.: It is a fact that the' American Army has neve r sust ained ultimate defeat, but
it must not be taken .f 0(' grarrt ed that S11(;h will 8,lv/Fly s be the case. Wemust pre- ..
teet our se'lves against defeat by havmg-an. efficient army on which we: c.an 'rely to
achieve viC'tory. Numbers,will not be suHiciGnt.' If I may compare the, army to
the sword" i~~is not. or,l; the weight of, the, sword but it is t.he edge '0.£ th'e sword
that, cuts , 'rl'heedf~;e:'of the sword with an army' is its morale t or the,willio .win,
Contentment,' prieta, self -r,e,spect, a high "sense of honor, loyal tYI cour-age sand-un-
selfish -devo t.aon- 'co' quty can come only through j ust v such tl'eatment ,and theadop~ '"
tion of those methods that put iY!to men's hearts the Love of" service and the de-,,'
sire, to' wear the' country" s uniform and tosustriin the' honor of, its flag,

From what I hav ei saj d , it must be seen that the military profession requ i.re s ,
a ver y Jri.gh type oimen for officers. Such rnen tcan not i be. secured for a wage" '
They are 'not hireiings.. Theirs i,s not, a job but a career and a' U.fework of devel-'
opment and devotion to duty. Not only must wegErt men of high. char ac t.er- for the
performance of military duty, but we: must realize that in war the officers are
entrusted 1 with the lives of-great number s of their fellow citizens. It depends

'UpOi1 the .officers whetherI,Iie~'are,used skillfUlly or whether, they ar e sacrifi~ed.
Up'on'their ads 'rest "victory or def eat' and the' very fate of the, Nation. From the
officers there tnust beipr cduced . supermen; -You must find the Grants and'Pershingp
among them~ You mustiherefore' draw the officers from.the class of people in our
country who'can'furnish such. leaders in ;~he Nation's crisis. Natural~y, w~ c?-n
not attract men totha prOftession of arms after they, have attained, a st8,bi~i,zed
place in 11£e , We must secure' them .il/hEmthey 'are. young and- then .deveLop,t hem, '
We must not only Lnduce. them to/enter the 'servic,e, bl:li we must Lnduce trem. to, st,ay.

, , Army' Men Ambitious,", '. : : . : ", "". . ,'~
There is no greater Gxtravagah<le than to educate ,for the Army fine young,~en

of upstanding character mid good minds, and thenvto hEj,vethem.f ace a. hopeless,
future and quit. They are .ambit i ous vand -under existing,condii;iona .their ambit:i,ons
can' 'not -be .realized. 'rhey' have '~ ~s~n:?~;;~f,ju~t:j:?,~,~l:d 'their sense ,of . jus~iee .~$\.
outraged. They become discouraged and 'unhappy';.;: They can not put t,he~'t heart, an
the' work and theY want to quit. We have '1'10 moral r,ight to keep them in :the ,ll1'TDy .

because vie must recogni ze the \l1..1stice of their views. , ,
To have a contented and efficient 'army" therefore I owe'.must have an a.riny,that,

will off er inducements for the bes:'~ cLassvof young' men to become officers ,and of~r
a Class of men of fine charaeterto:become soldiers. 'The fact that the \lrmy.is
small makes it all the more incumbent to make it 'of maximumefficiency. ,We rJust ..
have men satisfied, 'eager and interested ~They must know that every one...has '~jle .

possibility of attaining' with proper service and efficiency, the .highest p~..;J.G~.

in his profession , j ust as' every qit'izen has a right, to lc~~ f orwar d .t.o adva::v;e-
merrt in his business' or prof ession. Such a syst.em is far more .i.mpcr-tant th~i.nLhe
cos t of maintaining it. Indeed, 1 repeat, to me.mt.am an unhappy yarmy with lew
morar e .would be the greatest extravagance in which the Gove~1'nmBntco\~ld inr:~J),t;e,

The present condition is Laadi.ng to.a very unfortunate situatioir. Jt has
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~etilen 'explained'to you ana. ~vill be f'\u.ther ,explat0.ed il1..d~tail that, we' have 'a Large
, number of .of f i.cer-s who are representaij.ve Jun6ri6~tn citizehs and' who have come f r om

the mass of the' people. Most of them have wotk,ed,their ,wayup, itl lite. '1'heY'have
, demonstrated ,by 'their' service, in a great INal' i .their Ll.bility to be officers :and

they have deserved at the 'hands, of the :Govi)rnmeHt considerat~ ahdjust treatmeni~
"They see, hbW8V61', that before them is a hopeless future. The great majority must
, remain in gr-ades ',not c ommensufiat e ,1,IJith: their duties, .their,,'age.or their length of
. s'at-viCe .'They' will do what every 'man doesiunder'vsuch Circumstances _....they v~ill'
stagnate. They see therilselves confronted. by, the problem of livin.g'.' Every man in
thisTcountry 'has, a tight to'aspire, to improve, hi's scale of litring and because he

, finds' himseifirii'hally in one scale of living he is not deprived of the right to
seek li higher scale of living:. ,It i,8 one 6f:the bles,sings. of our,free Government.
, . 'Every man in th:i:s,toom hasvaspfr-ed to and n9 doubt has attained a better plate
in life, and Army officers are like the Test of 'the peop'l ei " , ' ,
, ',It is not just to say. to them' "You' ought t'o do' your' own housewo.rk , to, live in
a shack 'and sufter a.nc onvent eneev , They believe' that, in serving our Government
in the' capacitypertaining,tot,hem" they occupy a pecul.far position, one that merxils
such treatment, as .will enabLe them.,to take thoir place Qn. a scale of living com.. , , "
mansura te with' their Linpor-bano e to the Gove rnmerrt and "CO the community., I believe,
that, as much as any man in the room, I,can speak: for the people of this country.
I' have been in very close contact with them over a considerable part' of it in the
last few year s , and! believe the .'people indorse .thoroughly what I say. They ex..
pec t the Army to be te,ken care of by the Government in a way that is commensurate"
withthedfuportance',of' thisgt'eat. countl~"y'. They expect 'theil~ officers 'to be given
by ,the:Government, a scale, 'of' Hying tM.t, vvillenable them to have 'self.i-espect
and to' be' respected by"their e.s eo.c.i.at.ea- and that will gJ.:ve the''''country' and the
people a'sens's of .pr ide inth'~mas.t.heir- pro-tec tor-s in 'wart and as 'the men who must
prepare this country fOl,'war',a~1d lead it., in 'battle,

,'," ,," '.LeftHarldedEcon{lmy:~ " ','
. Economy that does .not~produce :eff,iciency i's ex sr-avaganc e , "As' I: understand

'this proposed measure , it does l1crtcontemplate, any 'appaLLng outlay: of . funds. «>. It'
aoes 60ntempl:ate,'a readjustment of an unfbrtuns,te',situation that resulted .from'war
'and that J.sa pa.rt, of the expenses of the war, '.just ,:a'S much. as 'the 'shipyards, or
ships 'or airplanes ,o~.any other eleltlerlt"of. defense hasb'een'a, part of the expense
of war, _, '; '~ ", " , .. , " - "
. ":Theadju's'£merit is,' sim'pla. ,It woul'd,'appeal, to the' people, :C.bel:ieve, if sub ...

'mitted ~o' them. '.'It',\vill establish,as system of 'relative positi'ons 'among' officers
t'hatW'ill give thelli a'status commanding: the respectoft.heir mert'.their associates
and tHe people:.-It ..vJill 'put theed,ge on the sword' :to which the Army. may be com...
parea.ll thiS"fs ,not -done ;' we',can 'only 'take ,a ,verygloomy'view of,~he future of.
the inili ta:ryprof essionin~ this country.:;, ' '

... " I:sEi,W': something 9(what we shall~ r,eaJ;izewhen, I eame into the. J,)"rrny" . 1 1'6-' '
ported .to a lieutenant commancti'nga company• He had been a first 'lfeutenaht 'l?ine~
bef'ore. I waS'born" 'and I was then 25 years old., He was one"'of .the most 'gallarl't, :.
accompliSl'led I spirited so:Ldiersthatvie 'have ever had. His name:lived in our' his.
tory and no Amer:ican',can .r-ead of his life 'pr of his~,eeoli1plishinerits without a .

'thril.l of~ :pride.ii1 be~c;mging to 'his' rac e. and his' country. IS'aw him fallon the,
, wansor. Peking, a few years',after he became a 'Captaih .'::He: gave"his life to the':

country, a'li! e' of devotion .and' servace 'beyond mea'sure , 'When our -Oovernment v~as
compelled'"by force ,of arms tomab~tain'its honora.nd to Save the l1veso'f OUr
people ~ I do 'not know,or'anyt,hing' that',.this 'cott~'try'ever did'toe;'ay '''Thank yo~,tI,
to say nWell, done, Reilly;'11 or to say "we are sorry that we never gave you justice
While you .lived or ihat ~"Je ignored your'metnory after ,'yo~died". At,'the same time ,r saw .many grow old in' j:ubior grades and 'end their careers. in disc ouragemerrt vand
.regret , '.:' "~,,'",' ", ",;, .:~, ' " ,,'" .:" ,,'.,1. ' ',. c', '
.. ; : S6ldiers ..know these things f: You can take the heart out 'of' them 'or you can
put the' heart into them.' " , ' , ',.' ". ' ' ,":' ': ,. " .

',~I', believe the time:t(Vact' is nOw., The sooner relief ean-be 'giv'en the better
. it Will be for the service and -for, the, ''retentiotf in ito! the'higi-i: cLass of men

who .we now'have ,We, must housecthem .decerrt Iy, tpr.omotethemeq.uitably' and give,'
them,.such 'S; 'pay' status w:lthprol!\Otion.as will"'~nabletheb"t.o' ,live" ~ormany and.
give 'their time' and ,their thought,s" to' 'thei~r professiori. ,They, ate' 'salaried. msn .
with no outside .source of'revenue'. The, officer who..: \'lOuld attempt: to 'devote his:
time to outside ~selfish'ir1terests.would.forfeithisstanding' aihong" his fellows.'
Moreover I his commanding officer would not alla" such a practice. The Army exacts
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all that an officer can give in peace and it nay take his life in war. The'
Government should recognize it as being diff er ent f rom anything ',else and give it a
s.t.atus in';accorclance witt its mission, "with whetit'hau done in tlae<"hiEltory'nf. our
country"ls'-doing to-day.an'cl may have vto do again in' spite. of all our efforts to
&v,oi;:1:it .",' ' ,
',' I should like to .anewer any questions that any gentleman may'want ,to ask •.

Mr. v{urzbach;-. I want; to 'sayqener~.l SUlilrr~~ro.ll;I wish overy Americ~ could
.have heard tlle statement you have made here to-day'.,.. . -. '", . ,.

, Mr. Wainwr.ight: I think every member of the commattee indorses that remark •

.Mr. Wurzbach:,'I,think it is the' most inspiring st'atement I 'have ever heard
a!i4 I think it a sia splendid and ~v~ll-deserved tl'ibut;e'to tho Army'• I am just
y~ol'!d.ering, espec ial1y with ref er ence to what yo.u said' about- housing the Army,~
whether Congress is at fault'ot;some'o'ther body is'at fault. '

. " ". .

General Summerall:
says that Congr-e sav.shal.I

, "~6~rc~ of hope an~ help.

The Army does .not: knoir~. "The ~Army knows' the:' Constitution ,
raise and suppor-t armies. ,'It looks upon, Co~gress as its

'.' T11efl;ight of -12 pursu i t airplanes and" one transport plane fro~' :Selr'r:i'dge
Ffe'~d, Mt.Clemens,' Mich'.. ioottawa and r,J1'ontreal, Canada, 13ufHilo, N.Y., and. ;re-
tuim:' to Se+fridge Field" afforded theFir:sl l'urGuitGroupmany interesting e~-
per-i.eric es in.' connection withflying insub-a~~C';b,:i:cweat.her . r " '

. The' purpose of the flight vias to pr-ov i.de- a pr-ac t.Lca), test ofthe'roobili ty. of
the pr-e aerrt type' of pursuit planes under the most severe weather conditions" ' using
'skiis for the landing gear of ,the planes instead ol,wh.eels.' Ai'lOther verY' im,port-:"
ant reason fQr the' flight iniio Canada was to' cornp.Ly with the wishes of represen ... ' ,
tat':ives, of,th~ Canad.i.an.Dovernmerrt , as well as ,promirl'ent citizens of th'e ,Dominion,
that a, flight f r om Selfridge l<~ieldvisit some portion of Canada while on marieuver-s .
fot the purpoae of stimulating there: gr-eat-er int~rest in aviation'. ' ,

,,- "Sec\iring, the necessary authorization for the flight to Canada from t~e War
Department also the official pecmission of theCana<;lian Government, th~ flight'
dapar-t ed .f rom Self,ridge Field on the mc?rning of .Tanuary24th', 'the pilbts Of the ,
12' 'pursuit planes ',being Major 'Thomas G. Lanphier (commanding) , Lieuts.&t.Ol~ir., '
streett, J.rthul' Go' Liggett, L.C. Mallory, JohnJ.:Williamsj Leonar-d H. Rod.i.ec k ,
Lawrence' ,C. E.lliott i,Lee Gehlbach ,Charles H ~ Deerw'ester ;G:eorge Ii.Finch, F'ranc,is _
C. Ci'owl~y and' J.oseph G.' Hopkins.: 'The transport plane" carrying six mechan'ics
and the necessary spare" 'parts,was',pilotedby 'Staff, Sergeant Byron 'K. Newcomb ,

, When:the flight ,reached'Ottawa, the. tails,kids were removed from 'al.L <;lIthe
12 pursui"t' ships and'"the rudder.s from five of, them. They were taken to the shops
of the'Royal"Canadian Air l"orce to ::00 repaired. The tail skids 'were f',ittedwith "
a wide',.spoon~like.surfaceto prevent the 'tails ,oI~the airplanes fr~m sinking in"
the c'rui,;'-teq snow. It was -Lear-ned the' next day ,that the 'Canadian Air Force mechan..
ics' had worked all night, b-raCing and welding, these'fittingS for the tail skids ,and
'repairing t.he broken rudders. This "service was onl.y one indication of thesplan,did
hospitality and heLpf'u Lneas ext-ended. the' ,flight by their 'Canadian neighbors, and to
Which may be attributed the successful landings made during the remainder ot the
flight'., ,J.."" • " • "

, The ~eparture" of the ,flight f,rom ottawa was delayed by 'reason or the fact
that trouble was, exper aenced in starting the motors , due to the cold I,weather. Yfith
the aid of a portable steam heating plant which is used in ottawa to thaw out .fiFe
plugs during winter weather t the flight was able t,o, le~ve:i.ri £ ormat.Lcn 'a iittJe ove r
an hour behind schedule.,' . . ,

During thelOO-mile, flight between ottawa and, Montreal, the formation twice rail
into heavy snows,torms and was force,d,to make a landing each time .At Montreal' a,
temperature of 22 degr-ees beLow '~ero greeted the fliertf. Difhculty ,in' starting
the motors'. due. to. th~, frigid weather t made' it .neceaear-y for'the fri'endly Lnvader s
to remain an extra day in Montreal: Dur-Lng ',the night. from Montreal t'o Buffalo.N.Y.
poor Visibility and the approach of a snowstorm caused the fliers to'land on a
frozen river near Clayton, N.Y. t at Which town they spent the night;
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The return flight from Buffalo to Selfri.~geFiflld,lIje,sa' COl'J:;3tar:t, ctrl1gS:'..0 by

the pilots to keep the planes upright" 'due to';the .extrenltJr'ou~)mBssof th~.ajr •. '
At the, st~:r.t. of the'. flight go od \'veatb~r"vas, .as8Ur8Q over the route' to. 0-1~,t':t'JVa,

with a 20-lnile an hour tailwind from the'sputhw8st •. foci' visibility .was FjOJ':8~:i{li'ct

of a 'hinderance. for the first 25.rni1es .over; tl1eco1.,tntry northe8.S~ of Lake St,CIoir,
but this condi'Sionrapidly cleared' wh,en't,he...lal{es:.were' left behind and, 'aJ.:t,hc'~,g!l
the sky se» dVe,r,c.ast, the, visib.iHty' .,wa~,.:e.xc~~l~nt.• , It 'was gratifying to nets, the
increasing amount of snow "on,the gr-ound as th!3' .flight pr-ogr es sed' eastward. Flying .
a: compass ccur.se fr.ortJ1e,.fhst 150 niil'esat',a:n~altitudeof about 1,000 feet over',:"
Ontario carhed the fiiers,over;66u~t~y'leV:el,wiih' ht1.fly large, fenced ,ffelds,' ade-'
quat e for Land i.ng wi t'h ski-is. South of Lilke'Simcoe, a, tougher type of courrtr-y' "vas
encountered, being.sllghtly,r61lihg, more.wooded'and .interspersed with small. lakes.
The fieldsviere.'sffi811er 'and all :r~nced; making the .prospect of a safe landing some-
'what'problematical. I .' ":' •. "'.

"Progr ess i.ng furthe.reai3tward:thechilracter of the~ terr$,in changed re,:pidly, be-'
coming heaviJ:Y wooded' andvrough; impossible,! or'ls,nding except' on the many. frozen
snow-covered lakes 'which' dottedcothe'entire courrt ry in the 'iriciYiity of'Liildsay"On-
tado'.' Thiscouniry Le oksvae .though 8. 'huge rake had 'been drawn, acrossit:,from the,
northtb ,the south .•' The ri(1'ges'are 'I'ow,. ~~t~emely rough" close 'together .and covered :
with boulders I' lakes and ponds, affording' the only level spots on whichto'~'attempt
a f orc ed landing. ." '. ".J'," \ • . ..

. CoinCidentwHh the rough~'country' '~amesnowi' for-c i.ng .the. ,fliers dovm tOE;bout
4'00 feet aboveground"With no~land.' marks '£'"I1d.onlythe compass to. direct them they'
had many misgiv-il'lgs . The oeca'siotlalcabin .'vi.th 8;13mllll clear.ingaround WaS a, gl.ad-.
dem.ng sight I b\lf came only sc af.t.er ed , l{ftorcovoring approxamat e.Ly 150. mi.Les pf '.. --' .
this. country', thi'ol.tghinter.mi~t.t,ent' snow .squak Ls , during which t.h~ visi1;li1ity ~'I/'a~-:
cut' down to almost;, noth Lng, the o't;-cawa3,iv,er .was reached and then, the town,Qf Mar ch-s .
hurst" The flight: tu::'ned southward .and ran. into snow,which continued u~:til ottawa
was reached '. " , . .. .

The' f:l.ier~ 's'awthe, blackc irc~'e: on: the ..snow;of the ri:verjust south of, the
inter-provincial. bridge: in fronto!, tLeCity,ofott;i1:Ja. Flying: a, c Lo se formation.,
coupled with. tb'e 'poo r vi,sibility, smol,e , and: snow, made it impossible to gain .many

. impressions of _the. :seatof .govarnmerrt .ofdhe Dominion' of. Canada ~' Theyvrere intent
uponmakdng a successful landing in f r orrt of. theas.sembled popul aoe of .the Capital
of Canada.' ..... """'~' ,. . ".' '" .

The' rather res:t~ictedzo'ne ava.i'Lab.l e for .Landa ng made, i t"nec'~9sar,y:;'t9' Land
each plane; individually I the.flight, remaanf.ng in :a, ,i.ufberrycirCle. as: .the :p}anes1

in turn dove su'cc esaj ve'Ly 'forc t.he landing circle,'," "
, . Although 'the, tirr.e taken for the aciu,alf1ight from Selfddge l".~eld t<y O,t'tatv~, ,
a distance, of 430 miles i \'i!as:oilly 2 hdursand'55 minutes'; it' l":equited about 15"min ..',,:,
uf es to3:and t,he en't.ire 'flight 'of 12 'shi:ps onth"f snow of t.he ottawa ~iver • The. . '
snow covering on the ibe \'ias~bout20 inches in depth ,but all ships landedsafe'lY,
with the'exceptionof.:.a, f (liN br-oken rudder ss, caused: by the sharp tail 'skids with
whi6'h the a,irplanes wer;eequippedtuttingthr9ugh .the snow .etust -and ?-llowing' the'
unprotected rudders, to c ome in corttaoi:; vvith th'~hardpacked. -snow , This 'exper-i enc e
showed, the 'necesi;fity for providing BS'pecial'tailskid with enough' sur f ace to pre-
vent' the tails i rom sinking ,in 'the snow When:l;~k:i:ng,~'6:f;.,nrid'~la1'1diyg. ,

The fliers 'werewnrmly greeted 'upontheirar,:l.:val' ..by.Viscount'Vi;i,lling;d~n, .the
Governor-General of , Car-ada:;"Viscountess' Yiiliingdon'j::Group ,Commander~J.., Stanley. Scott,
Directoi" of the Raya:):Cariadd ari Air 1"01'ce ,With,the .off Lo er s of his 'staff. .Although
unwilling :t.o 'leave, the' s,hips. oub. "until they. hadbeon prep/ired fortha-.n.ext day's'
flight, the !liers, wer e aaeur ed that. same would .be properly 'taken care .of -,until j,jhe
mechanics shou Ld arrive in the transport from .Camp Borden,' .north of Toronto, where
it had stoppe,d 'to refuel. " __

After making ar rangeraent.s J or the draini.ng of water and oil by the ieff.ic:Lel'l'o',
and courteous .mecharric s of the .cano.:<iian!l.ir. For-ce the fliers'were taken to '8. .Iune h- -:
eon giyen by the Rotary Clubof~cot'~awa. "'Th:eMinistei~ for Irefenae and 't~e Mayor ver-
bally ,extenCled a, welcoll1,eto Ottawas,nd to Canada .'. In the 'rrD,dst of the, !3ntett,ai,u'" , ,c c

ment the. transport was, heard over the qity, ;'Clen,ot'ingthat. th6,enti're -f or ce had ar» .,.;
rived safely." :-', '. ' .

The, time set .f or :the .depar:tu're from ottawa was twelve 0' clock noon on Janval~Y,
25tn., The :epaired rUdde:s~.nd, ne'!i.-tail 'sk~d,s,wel~.e al.~ installed, ,and aft~r, th~,
delay oc cas i.oned by' thed~ff ~cul ty an :startJ.ng the .enga.nes ,. 'the flJ.ght lef:c. :l:n,' t.

f ormat.kon for Montreal at 1:10 P..M~ Bef o.re 'Leavang: i;hev:icinityof :Ottawa a J.:i,gh-t.
snow squall was encountered .Headi~gnortheEist, down the Ot.t.awa River 't;o'wards:,,'
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beautiful weat.her , Wiih about
beau't i f ul.l.y when, in the ;ricJnity
It ~aS so thick that it was iIT--

sight :at one time, so a landing

Mohtreal, the, fliers scon ran into blue skies and
a IS-mile an hour tail wind' they ware pr onr e ss ing
of Vendover , a heavy snowstorm was encountered.
possible to keep all the planes ,of the flight in
was made to a1Jvait the passing of thE; storm. ,

The entire flight landed down wind:, 'singly, on the Ottavm River. The snow
varied in depth from t\VO to four feet. This .un i.f orm depth WEtS occasioned by the,
snow drifting before a.~,rust, had' f ormed ~ .The "landing at this 1Iime subjected the
skU equipment to the' most'severetest experienceddu:ring the errt i.r e 'trip,. The,
necessity for immediate, landing to 'avoid c o.nfu sd.cn and po s s i.bLe collision result-
ed in down wind landings, tnus c r eat.Lng a worse' condition .t.han had up wind Land i.ngr

been practicable. The planes landed at about 65 miles an hour orr-a thinlY. t'ru'sted
undulating, surface, and in many cases the 'noses ,of theskiis cut through apd cascac
ed large pieces of crusted . snow. high into the ~ir" ,At no ~ime, however , did any of
the planes show a tendency toward nosing over during this landing" and, the ef f cct-
Lveneas of the spooned tail skids haci been demonstrated .none of them sinking .into
tho snow to a greater depth than three inches andvpr-everrt ing injury' to the .r-udde r s ,

About twenty minutes later the snowequa.L), passed off to the east and the
fliers resumed their journey' only to shortly thereafter run into a,blinding.snow
storm in the vicinity of ~ittle Rideau, ori,theOttawaRive~.As they ,were about tq.
land,' the transport p'Lanetover-t.ook .them and was" soon lost in :the welter of 'snow.
Thelanding'was made behind a. little' island on smooth ice, covered with not more
than two inches, of snow. The', area', was somewhat; restricted by open wat.er on' both
ends of the .i s Land , the zone available for landing being not more than 1.200 feet
long by '600 feet wide , but the entire flight'landed individually without the
slightest m~~hap. , '

After a,Wait' of about twentY,minutes, pur'ing which time the motors were'run-
nang ;the'storm pas sed on to. the eas bwar-d , and the short fli'gh,t to Oa.ttierville,
the landing field near !:~ntreai, was 'quicklY' made. ,Shortly' af t'e r leaving Little.'
Rideau, the :li:ransport pla.ne was vspd ed on ,the ice of the b:ttawa R.iver. just. soUth'
of Chute a Blandeau where it had been forced to land. on, account of. the storm.'

.At three ten the first ship Landed-a't. Cartic;rviile, qua.ckLy followed by. the:,'
others. The t ranspo r-t , which flew over the field half an hour later, made no at-
tempt to' land, proceeding to Bay st ~Louis',for a ,landing onrtne iC!3, due to ,the
limited area 'of the landing field. '

'rhe fliers; were met by represei1~a'Gives of the R.oyal Canadian Air Force, the
Pro-Mayor of Montreal:,' and rep!'esentatives of the U ,5. ConsularServJ,ce. These
men willingly wa'ited until the ships wer-e.rpr-epar ed again-st the cold and the neces-
sary chores had been done bef or e leaving them to the guards, since the, mechanics
would riot be avaa Lab Le un,til the next day'. The City of Montreal,extended her wel-
come' in' true french-Canadian style', It .was decfded ,to remain in Montrea~ another
day to allow the mecharu cs to go over the motors.' - The .:temperature. having dropped
to 22 degrees below zero " noatte'mpt was made tha,t day; to start the, mo t.ons " the,
day being spent in caref uj Ly inspeOf,ingthe;:}l' and keepd.ng them limbered up with '
steam heating plants furnished by "the City' of" MontreaL " " '"

The weather .on :rhursdf.i.:l proved slightly co.Lder than the day befo r e«, so that .
it was practically Linposs Ib Le to get all of -t he engines running intima for ,the
flight to Buffalo that day. It required about-an hour to start each motor, -and it
was necessary to keep the motor 'running after once it was started. Use ,was made
of a city steam boiler, ,such as'we,a had in ottawa', but hav mg oril.yone it was im-:-
possible to .Laave all the planes idling while, waiting f or; 'the others to get started"
The main difficuity'encountered was the c ongeat i.ng of the oil on the cy.linder walls
of the motors • This would get so stiff,that it was practically impossible to turn
the propellers without preheating the motors •. '

On Friday the weRther moderated, and after considerable difficulty,elaven
ships',,:were able to leave, the "ground,e,t ,1:do P.M. 'Engine trouble expe r i.enc ed by
the twelfth plane ,precludedthe-'pOssibility of, the entire flight lee,Virig,:Moiit,real '
at that time. Two o'Clock saw nine of the'planes circling overhead' pr-epe.ratory
to the flight, to 'Buffalo, :tht'ee remaini,ng .on the ground, one with engtrre trouble
and the other two ~vaiting to' accompany it .when it 'could be made reaa.y to' continue.

'Flying a compass course to P\'\~i3.ski. i.r.y., the route ,left the vicinity, of the
St.l.awrerice' River' and the acrj'oihing"J.evel'countr,y 'with open f:l'eJ.ds~ where a landing.'
might be made at any time on the 'snow-c over-ed earth, and led to a country' scali.tily, /
wooded though increasingly rugged and generally,impossible f or landing even wi.th
skiis.The'skies were lowering, 'and it began to snow. Wea:thE!rconditions bee omi.ng
worse, the flight veered northward urrb i L: the 5t .Lawrenc e with its smooth ice ,WhGl'C
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, a landing ,might .be rn8Jd~lal.mGst t\.t r-andon , was reached. The weather fin.ally became
SO bad and' the Visibil'i.\y so poor that it' WG.S necessary,to.fly'a.t an al~itude of
not over 200 feet, and !inalli a' landing was made on the clear ice in the little
,cove just off Ii'ishersLa11ding and the, ships taxied to she I tel' under the fringe of
boat'houses along 'the shore.' The fli.ershad been in the ait ,struggling against
a heavy scuthwes t r wi.nd, r or-an hour and '45 minutes, and it would havebeen imprac-
t,icab:I,e to proceed to Buff ClIo in the, fac e; ,of the gather'ingstorm, with the possi-
bility th~t:the snow cover on ,the Buff alo Airport rilight have beeh obE terated by
the Wa14m,s;oUthVJltldswhich were blowing at that time. The airmen I upon land.ing,
found it so warm that they considered it inadvisable to drain water or oil, it
being improbable that the" temperature would drop Buff icientlyto make it di.f f icult
to start the engines. A 3~ sQlution of altoho'l wa.s used in the radiators, and tho
oil in the crankcases, Which was of a medium heavy grade, vms changed fora lighter,
.4.rctieoil' at ottawa; '" ' ' ,

At' Clayton, N.Y. ,'whe~e, the night' was spent, it' was learned 'that the three
planes'whie'h remained at'illiontreal',,'lcftthere at 3:2$ P.M., but onaccount of bad
weather,~'re forced.to return. Instead of returnit~g,to C'arti'H~viUe they landed
on the iee.o.fBay st.Louis"where they 'might have -the' ser-v i ees o'f the. mechani cs "
of the. 'Transport plane ~ "They'stated' ,theywo\11d proceed to Buffalo as .soon as' the

'weather would permit,' refoinirig the'remainder of, the fHgh-tthe're., By,.n1'ne o'clock
the'snQw had turned to rain and the fliers' rested secure in the belief tha:t no dif-
f ieulty wo~ldbeexpei'it3nce~ in', starting the' engines the next day.' They learrte.d
that their Landang a:b'Fi.shers' Landing was, indeed,' fortunate, f Or rain had erased
all trae,esoi: snow from the. Buffalo field, and would reeeive word' in ,the morning'
of a SUitable landing .areaon the ice of- Lake Erio or the Buffalo River. In the '
meantime, ~riowingthedifficulty,that would be ~xperienced in finding a suitable
location rorthelanding of th,e flight in the vicinity of Buff alo u~dElr changed
weather ,conditions , it was tentatively planned to' fly,to Ca.mpBorden', %,lorthof
Toronto', where the snow,.eover was st-ill mntact, or,if ,sufficient gasoline and
oil eould})e prncur-ed., fly ~ireettoSelfridge; Field and land on theiee of Lake
St.Cliiir. having'litt'le hopeo.f J'indingsnowori .the. f:ield itself. ~'

" After a restful' night in play ton , the flie'rs repaired to thElir planes, and "
.suceeededTn getting them all started, ,though' one gave considerable ,trouble for
a time due ~o a drenched magneto. They learned from Buff ala that Roy"Keys', .of
't,he' Curtis,s Airplane and Motor Corporahon, had':iocated a satisfactory area f,or
,their .li:u1d:i.ng"andtha:t. :Lt -,was marked .and ;n .readmess f or them. . .' '

: Leaving Fishers Landi~g and t1'l~beautHul !housand.' Island country at 1:5,0
P.~~., and flying along the shores of,LakElOntario,' Buffalo was' r-eached at 4:10
P.M • The landing area: 'selec,~ed waEl,the -Lc e , within'the breakwater., at the mouth
of'.the But.£alo River. ' It was:"q'uite .Long 'and about a',th'ousand feet wide. 'consist-
'ing' ofmiJ,ch lee" blown by the, wind against' the' shore and frozen. ,Though' rough, no
difficulty was ,experienced).n m51king:a safelanding. " '
" 'The fliers rema.ined in BUff-alo over'nigl}t" ,after preparing their p1anes for

~he flight to Self r'idge Field .the, next 'day .,'Mechanics of the Curtiss Airplane and
!l4otor"CorporationrefueledtheshipsandmaCiesuehminoradj'ustments ,of. equipment
a~ required. It was learned that Lieuts • Liggett. Deerwester and Gehlbach had,
;Lett at'll:00:A.M. Saturday" 'but' ,due to.'thelos:?,of water fr~om'his radiator. Lieut.

'1iiggett' haG! brought his' n~ght. toalandinga~, Alexandria 'Jay., , ,N~.Y.', only five
miles' ea.st,of Fishers'Liinding f' where, the rema.,inder of the Group was ,even,then
Illakingready for, the take':';'offto B'uffa.lo,'After making 'the necessary repa-irsto
Lieut~' Ligge,tt's plane. t;1e ,three..plan'esagain t,ook off for Buffalo'at 2:00 P.M.
but while'passing over', 'ilood~rille ,'l{'y • the high. pressureoi,l lead in Lie,ut. Gehl-
bach t s pl!1ne' broke ,:forcing:hi,m to make an, imined~ate landing t which he,success-
fully negotiated on ground' only pa'rtly cover,edwiil1Snovi.' ,:' . ,
, The pilots of the,r,emaining t\iro,'planes, upon assuringthemse1V:es of the suc-
cess 'of L:t~ Geh.l.back ' s landing 'and ' upon hi's signaU'ing them 'to proc'eed, ,c:ontin::"
'ued' on their yiay. The' over-hea t i'hgo,f ,Lieut. ~ee rw'esterl s, engine. f ore e4 a.t;L,::.nding'
on, the iee, of, ,Irondequoi:t, ,Bay:,,::>iimile's'riorth of. nochester,' N.r .Mter~/eplen-

, ishing' the water in ,the tadi,ator, and being again redy ,to proceed, ,Lie~t . Liggett •s
, ' motor failed on ~the ,take,-off, an~"forestalle~iurthe~" progr,essthat day,j in fact,
until consader-ab'Ie repairscouldb'e made to his' plane. ~, ' , ' ,

. ,The nine planes of the f,Ught .Lef t ,f3uffaloet 11: is A,.i~L, Sunday, getting a
awaysafoly despite a heavy ;:1ind direc,tty' across the nar row ic'e runway in ,the
Buff ala, harbor. The remaining 250 miles of, the d'istane e home required two hours
and 55 minutes Of flying against a heavy, west winer. Hhen a Land i.ng Was at last
made on therunw~ys marked out on the surface 'of Anchor ,Bay or St.Clair Lake, at
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2:16 p.M.'llan. 30th, the fliers we re very glad to be hams, '4espite their many-in-
taro sting experiences. ',' < •• ,

Lieut~ Gehlbach replaced h i s broken 'oil .Li.ne frorp' spares, carded in' his .ship .
and-ac,corriplishedthe. astonishing f eat of ,tak,ingoH .wi tho sk'J.is from ground bare. of',
snow" arriving.at Se'lfridge Fielda:j:. 6:00P .•M'~.. Janu~ry ~OtlL',' : <.' ,.

. Liou~s .:' Li:g.~et:ta.nd Deerse"t.~r arJ."iv~d. a-t:tbe~r :}1b.~e 'fif!~id'.:,on.~~~orua,ry~.st .: .
after' havt.ng :theu planes and enga.nes thtoughly. gone. ov er b;T mechanac S sc,nt out
by'the Curtiss Airplane and Motor Corporation,:from' Buffalo ..' Th~ir skiis had been.
suppla.ntcd. by '\!i,heols.,' "", ,,;..;. .... .," :," >,...•. ,

. . ", '\

';;':"(lO~~~',!',: { . ,.; ... ;' ,
r ;.'. ': .... " ", '~' .' l' , •

• ..+'if '.;I~'. ~ ".. ,'<:" ..\, .'. ' , ',: . ~
A1J;~PLME ,GOMBA'r:5'",AIil\LF,k"VJEEVILI(:,' .:~'

',' _ • . ':"," ".:.:."j ~~.~., ... :....~~'., . ;'~.".,{ .. • t 1, '.'.' " .>." ~,'~" \.
, _.' I'~ ., \'. , '{"., .' ; .. ' ',.' ,:.: '_. ',', \ . .,'. ,.<' " • '.

" The .. u'ciJ.ization of the. airpJ.an~as 'an' efJi)ctive agency' for, ,t~o ,:spraylhg qf .. ,
a1:f ali a fieldssu'ff ering f rcll1(:t.~r:;.r~~ages;',of'a:ri ':iris,ec't'pe~t., ;kno,Wl:l as ihe,'Alfalf a'
Weevil, maybe realized (fortl~'~,n'dfJic'i~it~potti:"reC'e'i~ied-;'at:.the ~.Waz. Department giv~
Lng the i'csul ts ofqu.sti~g ~:pJr~-i1oiis"l'~'q l~ntf'y::'ca~rr'ied: on: in ,the :S"t"ate ,of.'JJtah. .

The ,success attendant.upon 'ihe ..6,ust:i~g"'df;pQiso'n, pdwder',:r:rom an,~a:i:fplane fly,- .
ing over Southern cotton, f-ie+4's;whi-211; had ,'.:s0.'l£ efe:a. ,'through the inroads .ofihS': ..
Cotton Boli lieevil, led officiaisof' the'U;,S;' .Depadme;lt ot Agricult~r'e',t:o;adopt a.:
simil~.r experiment agains.t the' A}.f~lfb.\-ie~vil •.:, Thl~ee al:f'e,lfa'fields in'utah,~were!~'
selected, 'for ,the expor-amerrt , rend 'ar.Atinir' Air'Ccl'pS pilqtr H'ilw' over 'each. oneof."thetn,
tho poison: dust being distributed ,'d.~rL1g 'chefii:ghts; in '.a"stea.dystream'through" a;;"
spe<: ia1 conte.inel",plac ecl..irl the c:Oc~pit of ;thea.irpia~'lC. '>:', .. . " " '... ' "~ ;:' ','

..'" In 't.he 'report on rthe"a90v~ e;:p~'rit,nont,' the: El;liom()lo~i'~t .of' the' Agric-uitural. '
'bepart-ment in charge' of. th0 wQr:(, st.atos' 't,}1at .of :the throe" fleldsdusted' only one; , .
that in th~$mt'tl1fieid llei\l" Rivcrt:Pn,,'wa:s sufficiently damaged tomake.:tho'.re'sult's
of t.1')e. trea.tment ,sho\';up'. '. Thojfir:s~t 't:~e~d:iwas'!1eHh'el .. b<lidly 'damaged: .ncr-in 'suffi;..;::
c':i:eptly gr owmg conditiori "t9' 'recov~r' .ul,dei--' :treatment' even .if it had'beeil.'ln'j'ured '..
enough for purposes. .of con'i;ias;t. ! ,The {hird field,' whi'ch was in all' respect's, the' , .
most pr-onn e Lng 'of the threE)' and v/hich' wcli.11d have furni!>hed an excellent oell1onst:ra~
tion " was , un(ort.unately I 'subj ect.cd:to 'SUCh.a .sbort'period "of' weevil iee(iin-g that
although ,the weevils wer-e effecti ve Ly '1isp.osed of 1 as 'de'termined by actual : counts '..
01~he sui-vivor e , a~pe,rontl'Y"H i;tl'e ~es\.il~s viet,oohtained because :tho weevil fe'ed..:,'
ing was over before the e,ff,ed,"C,of tl.l~poisoning had' t,fme ,to show in. the appearance
of the f ;i.elci~,Onth'e: '{ift.n .day af~er :t~eatment); au' eiami:nation ofthefiel.d' showed
a dec{deddecre'a,se in.;:the 'n,uiQ,ber <:k; Larvae -pr-eserrt .;. Immec1ia.teiy aftet- 'this tall
f eeding~easeCl ,', both ,in' ,t~e Jreat,ed :artd, untrea:ted: p2rts of. the. field ~~."',,\~, .',' :'

• '. "The ~~~en~~~,re :fi~ldat ,RiV;~~tOh, :,vJh~ch'~va~ badl~f 'inj ured by tl1a,w:.e,vi~~:was:..
l~ft'ste,nd:l:ng ,long e.no,:\ghafter:' treatmcrrt ,fo~ .t!1e sure eHect of the ''PoJ:som.ng.to','
be seen. 'A 'week' aftor this ;fielc1wG.s :duste,dan"eJGtended ex.amination. 'mcide by:", ': ','
btushing .the toP~. of thefo1J.age,' < wi-th'.!'l ~i2 :.:.Llc:B:' in,sect'net. showed'.i:n:the,unt.~~ated
parts of tho ,field ali, average :ofabout2500':larv$o,capt'ured in each 100 ,s'tr'oke;o.of
tnenet,~. 'while t.~,e sarnf3,~riuinber' .of"strokc,$" in' the, treated 'part '9f the field ga~]l€iTe.d
up f tom ten ',to twenty larvae.' ..... .." ... '. -, , ' .', '.'" <:», r ',.

. The Entomoi?g~,s~ '~t.ate$' ~;-.' IlIr}lis ,i.s,.'t ..he 'riio'stne~~i'y .compl.et e eXier.min:at~lorl', o.f:
.the weevil.larva~ .that! h;;vo. ever))eel'l .able t6o'b.tain ,by any method" and' ita '"sud-
cess ~rom the prq.ctical point of vtew may be .e.stimateuwllt'n r .say' that we c6tlsider'
spray'ing'effective if H. reduces tho, numb er- of~lan,ee in.the field so ltha.'t'lOO" ,.'"
strokes of the net' will'capture:pnly: 500. *** We feel thattbis operation', .lays the'
f?undation for 'a 'de,ppndable ,and, Jnex.t;ensiv~meihod of con't~'oning the alfalfa weevL':
in regions "Ihere, thl?~ aC'r,eag~s are' so 'greai' .that no land macrn.ne c an cover'the nec-.
essary amount of' grouh~' injj.he' .,r~q}Ail':",e~time .~1' . -,

'.' " ' . .,' ": .. ' ... ':'000-;' ..~. .

In ~ ;'~~ent \'~'~.lie' 'Of the ARMY:'.'&hAvY'~Gi~TER, und er the caption"'Sx'penses' tor
aa rp l.ane .trav,e.~ 1~'\~'\:;t .was ..~t_ated that _~,..;'. l.::; "~- :' . , . i, ,:•• "

o !lIit will prac:t:lcally.pe. inipossib1'e for' aviafol"s of .!ch~ ArltlY, Navy or iV~8ril'1e
Corps to r.eceiveanyreimbur's€}inent for, actual ancl' nec e s sary expenses il1ct~rT8d :i,n ".
travelingviaaii~;'ac'cording 'ro.a' decisio~ of' the Comptroller Ge:,'le'ral dated JEJrc"
uary7, 19.27 ,wne're.i.nhe . exprejises hiplself: in,"'nounc er-baf,n t.errns-on this. subj ec t ,11

The f or~go'l!1g' .quoted 'state'ment is s'9r9ElWhat 'miflleedil'\.g. U'r,dei.' tLe (~ecipjcn, .
ref erred to above' L' c~rt8,in .M f:tc ers'ortpe N~SY wer e l,:ot alJ.owud rc':i.robv.rs~r,1€:rrt. of
traveling .expens'es' while en'route toal'ld: participating in Navy Day ';:;~:er'cis0S at '
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" San.Fra.neisco during Oc tob er-, 1925. The' rea sen teimbtirseinent of. traveli~g e~~e~ses
",was not allowed i.s.tbat theor"iginalo!'aer,di~octed' that a particular squ!ldr'?!1' co~-

. Si$ting of twelve pl.anes, proceed,.by air ,t.o-San F;;,.a.n~is~oto participate in the
" '. ,ex~l'cises, making this a troop' movemeht'~'" -. ," . .' . '. :',

. , The 4ct,of JUI~'ll, 19i9f,w~ieh autpnrizes reimbur.se~ent of traveling expens~s,
. '.notto exc.e'od~8.00p'~rdaYI .:s.pocif"ically: prescrib,es 'tit'at ..the. travel mu~t. be' by air'

~d'~on' ;dut:y!,.-Without .tro~psn." ~..'.; ,>~' •• :., " ".: .... •. '. '. .

. . U~der the. il1t.erpr:ete.ifotl:'of"th~';Act" by.,the"compttofl.er' General, off.icer~ travel
'ingurider ord~.rs. in; ~oyeme~:tsof .:?t~e<~hari.tl:e:1I' aPPcz;opriat.e .c.orn,mamls'~.I:El-".~ntitled
.t9 .re~m?tlJ'Je~~pt:,of;trEl:V ~l.ox p~ns? ~"in!'ic co rdano :~v~'t;th.~x.-i-.stin~,r.,egul8;~iq!l:s, ,>q!1 ~he
.a.the.T,h~p~, ().r.<iersJ.ssljed spl:lc3.fy:lng;a particular. squadron to. per.! orm ,'tra:v:el by aa.r
do. not. ca!'ry~;'individua,iiravel "all owanc.es.'fo r .'of fie er SOl'. enl'isted men'p~rtic ipa,ting
in:. such'_;aer}ai:,:joprneY~~i~ee 'asqu!i<iron:is"cohs:lde'red a' Unit o(~tro9Ps :'., " .

. ~,.'"t', ~,' <:.,.... ..- ."':" :_.';~~o~H~.~._:?:.;::L.:,.::" .', .' . -' .. . '. ..
,,' )": •. '! ~'.~.~:-'~~':-:r •••• i. ~ i', - -~)... ~ ~~ '.... ! r ,,' ~ .,. ~ :, ~ • " .... :_.' - .~-;-. . ~

'. ; ,.. '. SlfMrv1'ER.'TRAlNING tJ~S- 'AT' 'FORT' CT:lOCKETT ". '"

.' T~e T.h'ird'Atta~k:Gr~u~',:";'~rt:6~r1dk~~~ ,:'G~;~e~~.o~; reUt~;::~ili.co,n(f~~"i :~t.~~train,
., ,~ngof t~re'e'c:amp.s.duriri~' ~h:~.c:,OI?i~1g,s.u.mtl1er.>,;:: .' '. ' , .... " ' ,'. : ,: . ,

. 'ThE) camp .of. the .Air Co't"ps ;R4(LT,~C'. un~t .of. T~xas A. & M. 9ol~ege ~~l be, held
at For:t Croc~ett 'fors~x weefs~'>beg~n~i~,"May ..31s:t.~and wiU cons~st .of abou'!i, 25
.students';", ," . ',,' '. '. '.' . .' ': '..,' . :: ..,<: .. :...... • '.',,'" '.' ,

.OrganfzedReserve"camp:s Wiii.'b,e;,:held' in tv,o'ttriiti;;'.'the' 37.i:st Attack Squa.dron
\ 'being attactu'}dfor two~wf3.ek'sbeginning, July i7t~t':~9i~n(,l:,.t!1e'3?2nd.'Attack' Sq.\1ad~cii1for
\ .. two weeks'beginri'ing Aul,';tis:t<lst•.•: .' " ....~.,. :.". ;. " .. -.... : .: '~
. . .. . ";":;":"~' .: ;--000..:-. .: .. '" ",.~.' .

\' " ,,":"~~~~~QJ~~~~~;6t~~:~~~~~~COWIO~ATIONS',( -; ',,'
;; ':r,.~llYir~g -:.a' ..p .fl.Jro/l.sJ).~f.'t.',!~C(3n~~y;~~.r-()~:,~'6",~:':Cj~~cl~ett_,;:tr~~ast;o~:,~:, s~,~c~al;)ni~si~n I

,+:Le~~.~.:.H..~~~~,':Al;l,<i~~.~on.,t4I.o:t ,; .and,,;h~~;<~;i~':pa~,s~iigt)r;~,irema:ln,~?;:qy€(rr~~ll~,~~ :th~. ,s~e~~.
::o,f,jj~eir.', )nJ.ii~,ion:~'jirid ')lept,'a1?i)p.rd: 'ttttt '.j~'ta6.ip-o'l~£~.'~':They ,w:efe:.jlPt?ut ,t~.A;.¥l:eB f'~om.~h.~'.ne,a.rest 'iown, :~flg:.'re~thEi'r,t}i~~i'.pi-5..c.h :C,emp tor.:the night', deo.idedlto .use the tr.ans-
,~pott~'~'th\~if.:lod.gil1g~iPi.a:(t!,\':~;-r~~~:.~eai~':~r.e:.~~ito.~~t4,f;I"qm''t;'he ):1lbih-" ,~'i:.y~hg.}¥rip~e.' .
,~~i)m "feir )he 'Six ',m~n-t~'.Sl,.~ep(P6',:t;~~:!.(1(joi'.:"~h,~1&'.:the: ,pilo,:li-.ar.~~'ge,d .~nr.ee. 'p~~~ch~te

), .pa~~:s'~c'rosJ.the'.'cockIiit ;"xdakiri'g 'acomfortable"t)unk." ~" "". "~ ,.,. ";' '. .

- '" ?',.' , "'. -';:,~ ;;, ,;;:;M".~01t::,;: l ,;.,;. "'G,:, ""

::~~;~"'~;.' "~>:':,. ::;. "SEl.~Jtf.1?G~~~:tIiUJ;Ij:EP.l¥ GRE;E:t@NEF(A;L.SUM'MERAtL _~:) ,
:'.1"; ..... , ':" ,',~:::".':"":",::,':\:>'fl',;'r',:-';.:;;.s:~"1:;,:-;;:;' ,,';;.,: . ',':. ".". _ .';'., ,..,"',..~-: ... , ... , i> ,•.

. :.' ;'.:Maj ~~~Ge~~ral'Gha,": i~~'.P,;. :S.~j-il~)(l.~'~~G}}.i,efi.~of'S~A,ff .. U:S :A';,. :'on 'iriivi.nS:irf;' ~-".
"'D,e~t~J.i:i~~:~Iit1.y';,'~.~' i~hi~e~,bf:a,~squ,~d~~' :q£'~ft;i~Rlane:so{ :tne,'Fl£sf P\,{rstl:it""G'roup,

co_~a~d 'b~;Maj-or :~hbflJaEi'.C.~:"Lamp~J:er';;~~~~~t~rig.or f 1Cer'i:if~'e1:f r~a.ge'ri~ld., .
. '. Whll~ J.nDetro:Lt,o:.,.G?l~e;a.l )~umm~.r.a;ll ~as 'th.f! guest 'of tne!(ich3.ga.rtDepa.rtment
Reserve .O~ficersl Ass()g;i~~i0.1?:~t.~l).fl' ,Uf~}t:~~<t,~'t~~es.?"',w~icp'held its fir~t 'an1'i\ld.' .
winter. conventiol1 in :th~~ ';-ci ty;~.'G~.neta~'5unll9:~ra~lVta$ gre'et eda t~.the. Un3:'On'1)jlpot
t1Y'dif?~~ngu.i:!3~e.4 .bJf).q;i.~;l~.; _am~n.g,l~~m,.\v.~i'e':Go:V~tno~, F'r.ed. W... ~t~~Jl:a.n~d~ja:~<;>p,~(;eri~.: ,
eral .n~y' U;;'Witson: 'of "the :M{chigan 'NationaiGi1iiin.~' Late'rhe wa~ '~ue'stQf honor" .-
"fit ~~.::l;~~~:h~"~,~~:..;,:;'~,.:.;.'~,~::"":.::;l/ ~'.,,',:.•• '~-;~'".'.:.:•.:' ': ,:.;, ....., .. " ~. ,.'.::.<,~::~,;;...: y~\_,;:~,.:.~.';1
_. ".Afte,r .Vl..s,1:U,ng, FQit.Waynet Gelwral.Suxr!,lne!'~ll'left. on an .afternqon t:ra:Ln f-or

, 'jVE!;~i+tgt'i)n:'"Thos'e'c,oirip~sing'th(}' flight'from:S'el:fridge" Fi-e'ld~'i:n" ciddi-iidn~_t'o' 'M~Jor
\. tarlP1fi~r:,::Wf.ir.~'C.aptain:S Elltl~l1dOrf r"D~-~A'; 'Pl'i~eha:r{,:~ ,Lieu,t'13• :.S~';'ahW:,}~l~rf; _ ,"-\l~~~~;(:fai:e:¥'~~~0~f~~;~~r7SE~~~~~;~:~~(;,:~~~'t~,H,~P.~!::Y;:""..' ",'"
\ ,,' ' ,'> ",., l!l;E)ll' 'rN.~~TstN :roo,FLY'iNri",j,;, <>':.
\ "". -.', .,....--" .....By,.t.h~. Crl.S,~y:,.F;t.&lti..I.C:or'rQsp~de,l~t:':" ,',:J~.. ,10

, ',' .... ;'" •\ . .' ~ .: "':":-': .,::':J";' -< .:',::: .:' <: ,,:.;,:".:..~..-.;:~'..:...:: '......' .:.'.:::. ;: ..'_~'., "
\ ptyiJle_' and- W.il;bur.'V1r,i.gtrt'....t.h&. f.irst to' fli~ 'were,'-'also Ute ~f.irst-'to:. realize, '",

\ ~~~! .~~l1?r.~~'~¥~~::~'f:'i~sir.~~'en~s"~~'f!fil0:t;~::or~:a;~c~raf~.~:~'!~~"/if_~~:,~_~.~:~4m~e~t.).tiet,'.'
~pe,d '. at:id 'w,:L~p-,,';VhJ..cp', "trrey, ~Cfu,ipped :all.,trfeii' .early .a~rplan0s t cp~si;3:t'~dof 'a :' .. ';
.;.~tl,:ilg':9(}uJ,t.a.:Ple~ \v~igh.t'tabo~~:. e~g}1t;.i~c~~s:long.,. plaG~d' ;hi.f,r~nt?,ol:.:the:.p.ii9t~.,,',.
'l" ....S ';i~s;tr~~~nt:J.Ij~i~'a~ed ~lip6.,;'skld$.,'fu~d.'~tai.is.'t and,.p~' ~tc,¥1iAg" th~,~~r~n,g ..i!1~.
l>~. ot.~uJ#~.k"n~ytWb~tl1~r"o.r' ~o~('he..Yt'as.:~~yiiig~'COX:TectJ.y." '. ',: ,:" ~:.; ::,_.; -.:':. ':'' .... 'If •
•:,:-:.: < t,T;he.Fl~gh~' 'Surge~i1! at;}~hk~y)~~~la~hlis.~J.empri~trated c td the-piiot~: 'by use' of" "

.tne' ones~aa.rany chair"hooked 'up to".app~ra~u~ con'sisting Qf the turn and bank in-
:''';'''63- - V-5647, A:C •.. .

..~.
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",;,:;':,"'!;;' :::'e':}';~':?'~'A;' ;,0T!. 2 '. ('~!(',' ",''.,'•..'..:.:.'.•,:'i~;}~"::{~:~,.r~;;;ji:~i'1~
i.Cliea.to.t"an~, magn.~t1.f"compass'~' the. value.:'.o! "the$e~ me~haniciq,aj;cls,as;' a .fl;l.c~Gr., in- , (
~reaslng' t~e':se:(e~y.4f fligh~ under. adver-se. c.(),n<?:i.tio~6., an?-_bas.a}so.d~mo~~~ra'tedH )
by "sirrtulat.irtg ~fJightr~~:c6nditiori:s,;:;hovt :a.pilot,'C:olilti :':be;:~~at~~fir:,'~ri,'de'penqit[lg.$ol~ly.. . /

_on h'i's 'oVil1\~'JUt{gJri~tlt.:aS:':tQ::his:pQsJ.t~on8,nu:-m(hTem~n~~'r:v4~3.i~ J i.'yinff., ''fh& J:idv~rs~~eon~ . I

di t idn~~Jnd er,:'wh:LCb; ~~h~";pat.ifie:Air''Ti'a:ri'spo r;f:'::pii'b~~:a:f~,iv!otktiilt.'h~V~';prod.4aij1(.sQ.\. .';'<
'inan)r 'nel.if:and:~:nr:arlU.i:*:i~':.~ieitetioi,s.:t:he:t 't~~y:;~v~>';6tu~t.ari.lY:s~ught:~~e'~rmy'i~FiJgH;t 0 • /

su rgeon- /foff!-~i ,~dY.fe:Ei:,th6y.:$~i(Ylt;tet'e:~,v'i"::E~e,g~td~~gl~he~e;r:e'a~t"~orf$}aria ."h~v(~e~3'~:<;'. ."J.
to~e rinlba:l;~pe'm'~,;,$hm~'irlte~est~ritr:e:.~per~e'nti~,~;l;ia:ye:'b,een." ~~epo!\t.ed':.fthd an"~f:f~ry ',i~',
beinfr;m~ti,e,:'to;'.:red\i~e~to;~~.<i~i-iiin!lli~~lthe:~fi.a:ng~r:i3';~1j~r~~ria'ing:H;:~~s-;type :b.f:'h'.~yingi ::..'t~e:"'.;
inagriet!i-e',,;eomp.a~s ~aus'e'9':c:ofif~~iQh~'t(rt'h~i'pi1(i'fanil shd~id,,':.be"usod' ',bnlY: f ()-r~~he,.pu~.. " .:
pose .for ~hic:b:.'.i-t',.'i:sL:ihteri:d-ed:::':'~ >f;hat\~if("< naviga.tfbn:;~' .,}, ::::~")'t,,' <:;;:';:'-';"'//,~,.'..,~_I,

. ". 'the' p.aeiri~': Ai-r':Tl'an~po'ti~:'c;jmp~!y~,{~.p~fil:t'itl~>,beiwef3n'::&~:~ttl~tr.\nia's'hirigt()n\,:;Iij4 .'.;
,~OS, Angele,s',. C,alif; •.".'has,h$,d.'dtUicuilt "l>.roblQ~~.tQ::~ee:t,;i.fi ;:th~ir' wor'k,:sinc~"Nov- ~'~';'
emb:er,'i9.26;.:'~~'"Qn~id;f; th'e:~i~~*$(to:/;)1~,a:~~.{'~~.<Ari~~l:e's.':at:midriigl1't;;:i~~.tog,:",:::?r:og:::.::':::;,.~:,
eondi tions,'.e:~e.';V1eiiL~kh6vin :on \>€h:e ':,?ac ifib',Coas:i:',a.nd ::thifr'n,a.S :i)een"''iheir.'.1tlo~f~se.r'':'~'',. i:
iou's': proble'in~~:,alth*':'they:~ha;je'~hii~l':f:eVi:~f~lure'if~:1.n';ge:ttirtg' :unaeIZ:;way~Sj:itihe,;'~e,on':'":;~.,.'
d:)..tiona .undo't< ,whie,h~'they~,;'mu:st;'ltake,':of{{a\id'~bdntinue:t'hei~'J,~ur~ey:iar~it$uc:h:Hhat;,:.'~,
the .~rd,inary;,i~l~~n~:t~on .,foX'.flying::fie~ds':~,f? }1fl ale.:s,st arid. 'amber. colio.red~flara s ~...:
suell'as 'ate~ \lse4 by:: the r:ap,t",oa2-B.;~~,t.t.~'e:.Iln.;t-,~:d:~~.~t~:~:~t,Sight'iltra.i,ns :'~.O" stop', :
when the ordinarylantEn'h.e'a:rtn~)'~;b'e'seen 't';.are",pla£ed'in :;line at. shott::~~,in~e:r~als"
.'~h'e.length"o.r.'.the d':i~ld.:to.:'i'riti'i:~;a1iijt'6",tl\e':'.p1Jiot <the '.Pt4,t~'he>~ust~f.:ol.l~w~n~,'get- ,
tintf' 6£h'"After-,the: ,wheelli.:hav~ left the, groun4';a.l1,the'nyi.~g'i~::do~e)vi;t,hi .::.
the a~~>~f,~l~~-t~~eii~ ~:::;;;n£~;h~}lft~"~l.V!a~ts':~.a~M.u~i'Y'(Ql,1~~~e~:;;l~~t;~~ioi~f~,~h~;)f.:~j;~~'~,
and"en~:ck~fd"afgri*i{_up'pn,1'a.n4in'g'~ '<,:~lii~;tr(ttud}~1!d.;bankirtdi~at~r.,i..f~r.' ~X~:Le::',;~~o~ :,',
ehec,ked by;~ino,vil1!f .t~e' '~a'~l'<i~;.:~'la:t'iirai;~di'r~c't.i,!?~ \yit~'.th~'eng~ne r:~u'.tn;i.~g:,\,ai}4,"':'.::'i:
tb~ atigle "9f.'j.rtc1a,~He~.:Jl'ld~t~iQ~.9y',~()V~~~~{h.~itai~!;;~t.'\~~;a~fpf~p~;:l1~';a~.~;'~q\¥n'~"(
'It:'~1s :,b~n:dyed'~iha.t th~ 'tlirii''and~~b~nk-;indi.eatoi '.sh6u.id 'bemodlited: chi. the ,.i.n-s,ttu...:..;
mertt'~b'o~.td,'-'a~,;ii:~'.~Wg~~:,.~i,.'~b'9~t::i~~n:Y.:d@~~~E!:~~:~Slli~t;h4~:.'wt:E:li;t~~;tmid~i~e'~i.~,:;'li~~?-~~
stJoa.ight'::d()~' ,,-:f.:<t,r.:' e~ample, ,:the:ali.str.u~rit." ::.would.:;coniftitie-':to' ~furie titiri.:' '.Aif'lihe' [n.Y:;

.•'~stru~en~,::~~?fcYe.~Un~'ed:."~f~'the'.~c:h~~'e",i~.;:,~(ia~e~:'~tr~i~,h~>,'~~ci~'''the!-n7ti-ti~e~t . '
, W111:'shQ!( no. tl'.lrn'.'"Jlll;'.~~~~:ne~;~d~;e~~:u;,m;;,if :..the'mac.h1n..e~gets..'.p'~~~:.~he'.:ver,tJ.~81the ~,
.. ' j,pstr~~nt:'Miii\1.1tai'~!at~t"~I,e~t:' :ku}.rt'wt{eri';iri'1I-~~rity:'the;tM16'hine~'i9,.~turhi~g~to",:,"~

th~.,~i,g,~~l,:~~;d;~~~ii:'i~~:~~<:'.:Tb}B~'h~f{:b,~~n;,4e~9~,~jra~e~"b~'~o'i~i.,rig~"t.h~~~i4~t.t~~tl:t"~"~"
-;il,1 'l~al''i;ous.!,P:Os.i:t~:o,nS,;artd,'~v~r:q,i~d';py.'i3ta~ern~n:t:s~o~:i:raeiri~'f;Aif~ta.#.iip9rt. :;p~ltft.~;~>~.~~

and can ~:be',iieln~ns:t'r~te'(':by.;~:~riy~)ne:'ibY'~~:t:~tt:i~g::.tl.l~;:;Gy~o"ilri.d::~;a~t.~iirif.~t":ai)qu.~'/~)fei' ';
, room in 'vatipus'po'sttions v;.,;; :'.~ ,-: ;'" " ,.' .', "':!'.' ;.:"'C,", '1"_'~: ;'~; , ;~', . ':"~ '~": '.' i::,",: .', .

. .' The'ihstni~li6'rit :b;oa:id;;,:a:t~~,.:i'rluriu'nat:ed',tiy~'~t~i~iis'Vtwo~iigiit~ -+~(r;'th~t~,in::'eEisii'~
'Qt'the .fail\lre:'O'f:/one';:therer;:i's's'til1<,':s\J-f:f:i-ci'en:t ."iliumiriaiiol'l. '::' ::'~''''':~;;'::'i'.;'~'': .. :: -:
. , .~;.:':;~lj;mbiL-thr,ti ';Tj)'gL~ricf ~lo'u4:s<t:9..an'a1:tit\.id. :O:r'ih:t'ee5'to;/f'Our.':-fhd~S.a6'd?fee't:,:a.r.e':.
'f r~querttiy niad~;~;' :'At_..pre$e!it'~fog:"ij ;~,jI'''~rst,.;"erienii~~.'but .'With: 'the""de,je~oB~e~'ti.oJ:;::';
,).nstrum~nts .• of ...machfne'liJ and" of, ,pllotf;l .•" -it ':.~y, b"e",..in the .no:L(ar. d:i.sta;nt:~f~tur'e r:
that~'the."Air' .CO.t-PSi~W111::wait~j;oi,a,-,.log 'befo~.e';,:B;t'ar.tini..on' an:.ofi'e.&siv:~2'mi's:sion.

,"~i,"t~ ..:';~~~~ ~:~;~~:~1~~;~1~t~~'~;:~~~~;~~i~~~~~~~e;tl:;~~:.~~~:{~;y.~~~.~'~~~~:fi~~':;4~~~1:~~
land ln~.a~:ael1:s&;'~:ro'g:.<'oot~the::!6t'h'ei.'h~h\i"':;fc>xi"ma'il <and e:ivi'iian::pllot's '!":if: ;'they,"de"';'~

. ....... ".", :' .• .'.', ::"""'. ' ' . •. "'. .• " . '.,." ~ "" '" ,. .. - j.

sire '.to ma.ke"e:1'l'ightfrotri ~San'Fl'a.rtcis.co:ici '~altldike~ .City"~:"a':rrthat~i#.ne~ded' .
'1,IJ'.a' good,:~.ather. :repprt at_;.:the:~des.til1.atfon'~:~s'mG.s:t of'J;be. jo~rney;e:o~~4~q~' .~de~:
in 'thick~e'ath(;t~":".:,' :'".i~,,:;',j",:~;;~~;.>~~>.;;::,,>;:~'~'" . . ...:.' . ::~ :':.,;.~ :
'. .As theji:st~ri~~ cof."~:'~f.:ii~ht"'inc'~~~'ses':th~;~'.~g.:a 'cert~~rJ.ici~~~on:o( :imi: _. (I

f l~~.':d~\ ,:thr,-'1og ~f"'~iiiJi'::or}:;~'to'ful:-~:'\liiiess?tl'ie;;f.:~1&ht~fs/d~1~yed'.:t<)'~~iti!of .... ~
clear wea:ther'~' ';a'$;~''f,or:-1nstance' .'"a,.l'l':tran's ..oe~:ani~,f i1gl1t'f::~v.e;,,:p~~~'J~~ced;~o." !"'~' !
Wait tor 'long'perio~s f6r','suitable::WEia:thel";':. ':i.' ,;,':!~~',;,<~;«:"'.:~;"~,: c,".,,>.:"::':.,.' .... /1

:: There' 'ar~. a~ .~r~~~~t.:,thir~ee~.'~pil,tit.s' :"li:t~:the~'pk:Cif.il:'Al~'}r~~ri~.~9:t~.:~~~~ny' ~'j
. The's~periiite'n'denl';:~:lI<:'.Tii~-;:i.::j,,:tat:~s:~tl"ia,i '.t:he'; pil.Ot~'.':~o.ui!4.,rather,:'r:e$lgz( ;'tha~ .. ,.;
tlY'.the~r"rou~f:l'~'.,¥t.h~u~/;~~~~:~~en\B.~!~rtdj:~bA~L.h~'i;~~~d',i10:t,:;einp.~oi.a7~:piio-t,'~O ; .• ',.: (

.felt. ,that: h8~O~llcl-,f:ly i.n~'a.;fio'g:.:;~t:night:.;wit.~~ut, ~t:h~::aid:',-oi:.:'ilistru~tit'$ :"~s""it .• ;'.' I
, !has: been dei~(instrated. in 'ntunerous:'e~s';s'rtha(inst;lim~nt~' are. V'italiy n~ce~aary

for .this SO'~.',o!-. ~lYa,.n~«:;"::!, .:>t.~i~/. ,. '('/,,' T" :'.~S':.'"~,,:'::.:',';H::~:':;':
.: 'I, . : -i :'.':. ~'I ' -.. ..... ~,' ~- ~ ~ • " .,.. ..!-' r "':. ~ -. ..... ~~' '.t' ...,,'.",~'<<':i ·.:.;::,.';~••' .::2',;',": .'{' ':~.~~~f:~.1.'...::.,.s,:, ;'~':,; .::~;';i5t~7. A•. '.., .

'<. .... , .....~. .-.:! ~...:~ ".:' ... ,~.\_\:~~~!. .~ .. .'" '.),.f ....'.. ~ ";,:' :".: '~' ,'"
'. -:.. - ., . '. .... ,~', : .' . .

,~:...,.......,..,:-.'I . '.~:~,-"',
...,~--. ,
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DjU4PING OU'" ENGINE .vIBRATIONS V '
By AoM. Jacobs,

Any change of :ari, engineering nature in.aeronauti~s invariably.c~rries in its
wake such, a stream of minorproblemsanr. changes'thst ,t.heengin0er must sometimes
find himself in the no s'i tLon ,of the fond father, '''ho orders a pet rabbit foi' his'
little boy and has' a' crate of them' deLi.ve red at 'his door. lt was in the wake of .
the intToduction of ~he,meta1 fuselage th~tt~e' question of shoc~ absorbing engine
mounts ,becaine aprqbl6l'il for serious ,s,tudy", In.the ol~ days of wood fuselag?,s
there were' p:ractically no instances .of 'airplt:l.ne structural f.a'i.Lur e d~rect1y due to
t.he eff.aCt of, engine vibration. Having .great' resiliency of its, o~,wood acted to
a c~rtain ex~ent,as its own absorber of $vibrai1ons •

.~vith the advent of 'metal f~selages', .however , trouble with' fatigue failure,
due to ,this vibration ,necessi tateq. im..,nediate preventive steps. As a .resplt, the
engineers of the, Materiel .Division I "McCook':F:Leid, have been eupec ia11y concerned"
duz.oing the past several years ,in the' desi~n -'and "te'3ting ,'of-vJ~l.ri6us 'shock "&bsor'b-~
ing devices fop insula.ting the engine vibrations from the engine niol,ln:tp,,' ..

. " ' Some engines i of"course., subject the plane to mor-e sever-e vibr.a:tions than
o~hers. This has' always been t~uo'of ~he eight cylinder, 300 H.P. Hi6pano-~uiza,
Which, :i:nstalled in -an armor-ed single-seater (the' PG~l), fractured a rugged: s~eel
:engi,rie mount with but a few hour e .of flying,subjectingtheaviat,orsinthe- mean-
tiinet.o ext reme' physical ..discomf or t •. rhesh6c~ abi'301;oing moi..urtideEiigned and in-

. sta~led .in this pll1ne,'was the first instance of .such a device being used in an
'airplane.' .. .' . '."

'. With'the TW.. 5., Which' catti,esthe rso fl.;? H'i.apano , it was found that th:e
enganamount f'alJ.,ed: aftfjl~.te.n ho-urs'6f.' ni'ght service. After .repaa.r s ) the ia.J..lure
was repeatedaft'et ano-ther',:'shQl't :J.light ':inte'rval. This happened severa l times.

"Finally ..._the .enga ne was ansul.at ed froro.th~ ,st;ructure'by passing hold:down bolts
througl)' rubber f'ilied 'eupsvsecuned -tg the'~,ngi~~ 'oelir'efs ...' This' cup cOk}sisted of
a shortpie~cof metal'tubingwitlLa,:metai ~qiqc,s~cure~toits center'l.By this

,aI'rangem~ntl either up" dOVJllOrside, movement of the' engine was trans;ni tted. to .
the', bearer through rubber- discs. After the' 'installation of these bearers I the
airpl,ane was flown" 2 00, hour-s wi thov.t "further' 'trouble :f rom th~ ,engine' mount. 'Af ...
tel" 160 hour s , "it' was. 'thQughtthat, the '.rubberin>ight be' deteriorating,' and rnew
pads' wer-e put Ln, 'The 91d padsjIioweve r ~ were found to be d.n exce l Lerrt cond i,tion.
At 'the end' of 200 hours ,,this plane was crashed and wnec ked ibeyond ll7.epair,' so that
experimental observations were necessar~literminatod.
''trouble was also had 'with~.£he bireakdng of the ~Liberty engine mourit in the

DH .. 4M-l ; The installation of shock absorbers of the same type as those de~;ribed
for the TW:"S'helped this condition, materially,and this mount .has been,i~ u~e now
for about a year without b reakage s. :

The same type of shock absorbing bearers were installed' in the XLB~l~~h:lch
mounts'the geared Packard 2500 (!BOOILP.) engine. The vibrations from this en-
gipa have resulted in failure of "engine' ac'ces sor Ies and gasoline' lines, as well
as extreme'discomfott .. to the flyers. It was due to this'vibrationin~the first

" .. l.J3,~).'under 'servicEl t'est t,hat the' gaso l.a ne line failed • causing the plane'- to take
fir'e 'in' the, air and making it necessary for Lieut. Hutchinson andMr.S:tanley to

"s.El~eth.ei"~ lives by par achut.es , The condition h<1:8been grea.tlyimprov~din this
, a,irplane 'by the i.nstallatio~ of the shock absorbing mounts, and all of"the pro-
duction' "1>Bl' s 'are being equipped ',intl1 ,them. ". .." .' ' .. '
<:'.In .the Pt-I with thelSo..:H.P. Hispaho" the 'engine i.s' rigi:d:ly,attached to the

ang;ine,,:bearers and the bearers are secur-ed.' to the remainder of: the engfne mount
.by, ml:lllns9.f clamps. The'bearers are insulated from the clamps, by means of rubber
cylinders' Which encircle; the, bearers. A number of these mounas are itLseivice and
have' given practically no trouble,' 'DEdorethese' mounts 'came' into .use ,th~ average
life of the engine mour~ was approximately, fifte~n hou~s~ ' "

, .Be ai.dea the mounts 'which 'have been installed and tested.'; ~ number of. new
\ones have:been designed and.are awaiting installation and test .. A'mount for the
\pH:"4M-2 with 'Liberty engine ta's wood engine bearers with a half.-inch.strip of .
<h,?rk inlaid •. TWotypes of shock absorbing devices have been designed for 'the
Do:u..g~as0-2 with Liberty enGine .. 'One consists of rubber pads in cups, somewhat'. ,
~'imi1ar"'-t~ those used with ':hc; 'TVI-5 and XLD~l de:scribed above. 'In this case,
however I t"he cups ,whicch hah tl1e pads are part of the clamps, secur-Lngd.he engine
to the eng~\ne' bearers. In the second 'type,' a cylinder of rubber is placed be-
tween the c~amp and the engine bearer. .
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It ij3 in;teresting to note that this quest'ion"of shock 'absorbers for e~:girie -
mounts has b~eFn a recent innovatj,on of the ;a.ut'omohile industry'a.lso "'and some.

. of the' riew~r cars are coming so equ Lpped ; . ,", '.,'
. . Another hit' of Lnt.er-e sting inf.ormation in. c onnec't Lon wi'i'h this problem lies,. ,
in ~he' fact -that the Materiel Bivision -has contracted with the Westinghouse' Elee ...
tric"and' Manufa6tu~ing Company tG make a special study of airplane s~ruetuta~ and

. engine vibra-j;ioYlsto supplement the v,IOrk'along these lines of fis' own engxneer-s',.
The We'stinghouse: Company is -pecu'l Lar-Ly adapted for such research; .as for years
they have maintained 'a separate research departcient solely deyotedt6,the st~dy
of vibratio1'.lStnQ~ only inpo',vsr mechanisms' thmnsolvos'but in the structures in .
which they '.are . iii stall ed .. with a view to elimination. Mr ~ Soder-berK, the diroctorof this wark',wept to Europe to gather all the 'data' t'hat foreign"~Cience, ean con-
tribute to' the' sub j ect. .From such' intelH,i ve re'sear-ch , in(()rination' mid suggestions
may be obtained' by 1;1'1,e Materiel Divi,-sion wh i.ch may,prove of ma:~eriaJ. value in
overcoming tJ:li~ diUiculty' in the f.ield 'of' aeronautics •.

--000--
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. STUDENTS GRADUATEFROM ADV.ANOE:DJrl.YING SCHOOL
.; .-' . . - . ". ~ '

.I

i

". ,

..1.
, '

, '

A totay',of 33 st.udents gr-aduat.ed a.'squalif.ied, airplane pit()1.s from the Ad-
vanced Flyirig Sch09,l at 'Kelly Field., .San Arttonio. Tex~:i.s, on Mhrch 1st. Included
among these' .student.s we re fiye ,ar.f ieers .or . the .Reg.ulat: 'Army," 'all. ',o.f w~om,were as-
signed to K~;tly F.i~ld'for du't,.y, 2 N'avaL off icers and 26 .Flying' Cadets',"v.:~,:£:, Reg-, ,
ular affieers.--'.rst L:j.e,ut..,Joseph B.llai.!ey, 2nd L'ieuts'. Howar d E. Engler,.Wil:,,:,
fred H. Hartly; Joe L'. Lai,ltze.nhe.iser and'P.r.'i. Ra.msay;' Naval office!"s "':'- Lieuts, •. Wal~,
LaceN, Dip:oil. a~d,lv!athiasii~. Ge,rdner.; Flying Cadets -- Geoq~e ~ ~,:'~~h.eso~. }o~~ C.
Berry, Rober-t"E. Coi.il~er, Le\\7Vi., Desro,siers ,. Lee F,.. Dune.an',' Wilbu:r .l!itick$en, George
R. Geer, Regii)ala Heber " Clare~CE}W. Hudson-, Ford J. Lauer, Daniel E. Lindsey',.', ':
George 'H. Macnait:'F6rr~st L~ ~Ne\;ille,Charles B; -Overacker, nudd J.. Peaslee~ Hane-
ford .W•.. ~'enn\ifigt~n ,T:!eroy H.' Prindle, Roland; H. Ranney i' Herber.' 'E,: Rice" Fred G.
Richardson ; Fral'ik :H; Robi~son, GordonP .. Saville "Robert' L. :Sch(H~nlein'9 Allen R.
Springer, Herbe'rt V1.• Vanatta;' James F. Wa:l'sh. "-, -, .

" In', addi-:tio;n 'toti1e'above-naI!!et:l"peisonnel, 16 officers of the. Air Go.rps., Reg....
ular Army)comp~eted a special cours~ in observation training at ~he Advanced Fly-
ing School)' as f.ollows:, Lieut .-Col. Barry 'Graham, M~lors Jlirnes A. Mars) H.H.C.,
Richards; Captains()l:l,~:er'S~ Fer son , Chilion F. Wheeler, Wm~B'.Mayer;lst Lieuts.
Benjamin B'. Cassidy, Wi,i;Liarn B.•..C~ark .. Clarence B. Lober; Bushr-o d Hoppin, C;Laxo:enee
F. Horlon,:LewisR.P. Reese, Lawrence A. Lawson , John M. Mccuhough. WalterJ •. Reee
and 2nd Lieut •. ReginaldR •..GilJ;espie. . .' .

The majority" ~i;these,last named officers were reassigned to; the Air Corps
stations .fralii which they came at the time of their detail to' the Advanced Flyit\g'
School. . ' ,. , : . . ". ' ' , .' , ':.;

All of the 26 ~rad~l3:ted cadets were recommended f or ca~ission a's 2~d Lieu~'
tenants in ~he.' /l.ircol'p~ Rase'rve. Nine' of' them, however:, w~re assigned to ac,.ti,~e', ;,'.
duty as'Fly~ngCadets for a .per:i.odof' two years', with'stations as follows.: ..Cadeis' -" .'
Hudson, .Overac ker- ".,Prindl~. Robinson and .Saville to Mitchel.Fieid: L'~I., .New'York: ..,.I,{
Acheson and ~ac'n:air' to Fort. Crockett, Galveston. Texas: and)iev.ille and SprilClger '" .. I

to Langley .r~eld, OVa. ' ,'. . ' , :.,.. ',. / :.
Cadet.Hi:tri Cruz, o{the CubanA7:'my, 'the only member .or a foreign army grad- ' .

uating fro~ ,the pas~ ter\il of the Advanced Flying School, ,'sl.1ccessfuJ,;lyeompleted: f.

the special ob serva; ion course •. ' ' . . .

"! .
" ., .j,.. .

--oOo~-'

~IGHEST RJU~{ING fLYING STUDENT . /
}

'f ,Lieu~. ~colorif3i Wa~ter~ Krueg~r, ~ho has just been detaiied to the Air Corps . - /,/
rom the In! antrY',will' have the :'distinction of being the highest rank:i,ng student,.;

at' the Primary Flying Scho'ol at Brooks Field J Te:JGa~(,where he has been 'ordered to / '
report on March' 1st.. ",< ' . , , .' .'. . . ' '. ,: .

. Under the' provi~sions .oi,an., ord~rissued ,by the War Department last October t./: .
Army Off icers in the' various branches. of the -servace are being given an' ~Im.ortufij;t}
to ~ran~f er to the" 'A,it Gor~s ',With "the' provision that theY must, earn thei'(pil6t' s
rat~ng an the same' manner as flying .cadet.s , most 'ofWhom are youngsters !just out
of their teens,." , .' . ' . '. ' /'

Lieut.-Colonel Krueger is 46 years old, and received his origi~aVArmy eom-
, - 66 - Vt5647.t A.C.
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fuission in 1901. During ;he World War, among ot.her ir(\portant 'duties, he served
as Chief of Stet fof the 'l'e,nK Corps, and was awarded "the Disti'ngu:i,sqed Se.;i-'lrice:
Medal. His lestst!1tion was s.t Fort Mcpherson, Gf'l.• 'w:.'c th the 22nd Inferitry •. He
has al ways been inter'G'sJ~ed in the'q1.l8stioYl of aerial d,e.f~nse, and as ari umpf.re
during the Joint Armynnd;Navy11anouvers,in the Hawaiian .Islands spent many hours
in the air observing ~he progress of events.

-:-oO?:--

PROGRESS, OF' CIVIL AVIATIQN .IN GERMANY

Statistics in regard to 'Gerrna.na~r'tre.~sri6rt' in :1926, which have been recent-
ly iss\).od 'by ,the Deutsche Lufthansa., show that, the aircraft of the. company covered
about -3,816, lOD,mHes - ... 2"~/~morethan. in the. Pf~yioUSyea'T ~' Ther.:t~tal, ~umbe~ .of ..
pasaenger-a.c ar-r-Led was' 56;1~6~ I ;bfigg8.ge, 384 metne,t,ons, f re:Lgbt 2,)82 tons, ano.. .
postal mat ter., etc ~'1302 tdns~. ,The number of pass'engersc~rried WBS '50/0 more than
in 1925.' •. . . " , ,. . '

, "

--000,--
, .....

• - "" :-' '. .. ,'. '. ;. < : .... ,. • • -, '""'., ;. '- • , • ,

, A .boat load of mor-e than" 5.001nemqers, oftlle Elks recently arrived a~ Panama
aboard the'S' .S'.DonIO. The boat was' met abou t ten miles out at' sea from Cristob'al
a~d 'bombed by a .format'ion of Madin BO'"ilbEH'S, j).Ii, ' sand Pursuit. planes from Franca
Field., T.he 'b'ombs dropped were.'bundl€,s of magQ.Zines I local. paper's and 'o a rcu'Lar e of.
welcome. 'The visiting EJ.ks'were .ioudin praising the accuracy of the' aviators in
their ,bo'mbing, work, more than 50 bund.le'S' of paper Y/eredropped and only five wer-e
seen t~mis$ the .ooat . 'T}i(J:E;lks; theref or'e , slipped 'one over on' the y?lling: n~vis
urchins ,1::Y r8aclin[;~h~,inor;:ling paper- befor e the boat docked, .. , . "

On the f ol1o'iri,ng de..y. the. Elks ran a special tra.in tG Er ande Field/, where they
were met and, shown var oundc th~ field .. 'A. few of, the leEcdii'lg newl!paperrhen in their
party were given, an' opportunity t'OSEl~ tJ;1e' bi.nal from thel;lir. . Mr. I1LL.WileY~ "
Managing Editor o( the Knoxville S~NTINEi" Knoxville, Tenn., was among', those to .
make a night; He, dec Lar ed ',it, to be his ',Hrst .fligllt but not his last. as. he ;i.s
now c onvt.nc ed of the future 'poss~bi1ities' of" avlation',- ,

--000--
"

,A PHOTdGRA~HIb",' l<'LIGHT.IN PAlJAMA
,By Lieut •. H.C. Downey,. A .,C~

Yes. we. keep r._ather, busy at, Franc(:) Field. , The 'writer recent1yeseo~t.ed Lieut.
McDonald in tho' photogro.p}iic pla,1e e . ' He haa. been engaged for. some time in mapping,

'. _ 1"". " ,.. ~ • . . ,. . ,. ..-.' . .: - .. '

the Can.a1; Z?~e arJ.d ',J.ts .appendagea , which ~s quite a large order. Esco,r.t" J.S rather
e. far fe,tchQ,d:i:.e~iq"h9.wever", ier T,ieut. W;cI'~naid' a DH..4~M2 b.a.llooned: up intq th~ ...
sky with a'maz'ing alacrity, while t'hevlri:~er's mountfa"ithhilly plugged and 'iiheezed
away with wide open throttle but appoared to get nowhere at all, despite 1400
revolutions per minute with, the no.se well above the hprizOn~ .
. Later on it 'fjas found that the secret of the success of this climbing DH was
a Martip ]30mbe,rpTopoller. S6' do ,we live and learn. However, when, flying on the
leve~,t~,l:il~g,,:pic,tur~s :a"~'lO'~qOO f~e:t~, the v~it.e~ ,tur.n~d .~211Y 1450 t9' keep~p' with
the phOl;OS}1J.P 1;.UflUilg 1500. ,The.wnter's plane had a,!Jl:LCartapr?p and was a, .
heavy .tank ~h~p. e-cl':.lpped to carry 130 ga.llons of. gas,' vJhiie' the ph Qt'o ship' had, a
11';0 gallon tank ,Thei were both supplied' vi:i:th 110 ga'l Loris of 'gas but, ,if anything.
the photo .ship was the heav i.er loaded plane w-ith ;i.ts'camoTt:A .and othetappenciages'.,

J..Leut • McDonald c rud zcd bac k and forth over Tl,j.nidad Lake ciicking off his
exposures, ,'v~hnethe', wr i t er dogged his steps faithfUlly ,iltl~ idea bei~g that in
case the phot.o ship' or, for tn2,tmatter, 'the other ship 'is forced down,' the Sl.'r-
vivor will observe c Lo se Ly where he landed' orcrack;~ld u~, a~ the c'aso'maybe, ,~nd
imrne~iately report the Loc a't i.on of the plane and the number and s~rel'lgth Qf th~
alHgators, so that measures may betaken to r-e scue the vi:ctim$ or otherwise dis-

. '" . ';" 6 7 '.. '...... V'-56,4.7 , )LG.
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Several 'l\Teeks later theS.S. GRACA~n"ived f.rom Now Yo~k City I nnrrying s'eyere.:i
hundred Shriners,. headed .by. a. de1Jegati,otl. ofShriners f rom ,st .;:Paul; Minn. The re-
c\'lPtt9~ ext.ended ,totha ~-i~:i-t:i.pg.Nobles sho~id. have been very gratifying to~ them.
A f ormation of DR' a,circled abqu':!G 'tbeil~ shcip. while' the PW_.9'sroaneuvered above
them.. . ,"" ,,' "

\-,



pose of them; ,
Flying over; the jungle is qua t,e a prcbLom , Per-haps it woul.d be advisable to

"jump with a chute and then perhaps it would not, for the alligator's are <hungry,
and' -'chen there are the boa' cons-tdC't,ors. Howev e r , we have very well serviced
ships and":weil adjusted motors . And then vie saw some vJonderfulcloud eff ec t.s ,
They have clouds here .and sunrises an~_~~:~:ts that 8.7 a' joy to behold.

THE tffiW FORD'TRANSPORTVI
By A.M. Jacobs

The use of the radio beacon, deveLoped by the Materiel Division t was, recently
applied for the first' time to comraer'cf.af. aviation when the 'Ford three-engined, ,a11-
metal monop.Lane t.ranspo r-t fle~r; from the Ford Airport, Dea.rbor-n , Michigan, to Mc- ,
Cook Field, Dayton, Ohio< 'Itspasserigers consisted of Mr. William Stout, its do-
signer, Mr. William Mayo, Chief Engineer of the Ford Company, and cr ew, Direction
for the first half of the flight was r rom the radio beacon located at the Ford
Airport, and for the latter ha~f from the }{ateriel Division beacon. The experiment
worked perfectly, the pl.ane be':i.ng 'guided directly above the lending field in a
snowstorm which rendered ,visibility exc eedang.ly poor. The t,ake-o~i, tne flyers
said, .wase.l.so made in a swi r l, of snow, but that did not deter, ,the ,trip, as' until
very recently it would hav e done. ' ' ' .' . , : :~'

Gracefully, the big monoplane -- the mo at ,g~aceful t~rpe of, plane that fU~m -
banked: and nosed downwar-d to Land on the field. Neat and ship-shape was her ap-
pearance as' 'she landed I and her' .door s were thr-own open for" Lnspec tion. I'nside'l
vITicker, chairs for' seven wer e ranged e.l ong the, v'indows. - The two-place pilot ~s
cockpit 'was entirely glQssed. hi, offering, full protection from the cold and bad
weat.her-, The earthindu.ctorcompass indicator,' was noted among the instr,uments
on the, pilot1s instrumel1+' board. Three engine instrument dials, those of the
tachometer " the oil pre ssure gHUgOand the oil thermomoter shone from each out-
board mot or; the pointers and numerals being r-adaum-paarrt.ed for visib~li'ty at
night. ' 'I'hevpowe r is fUl~nished by three Wright J -4 af r-c oo'l.ed engines. one in the
nose, one oN. each side of the fuselage'. suspended 'under the wing' .. At the right of
the pilot was a lever, very much lHean automobile gear shift in appear-anc evYor
operating the hydraulic brakes, wi ti) which the pilot was enabled to turn the plane

, ini ts own' l'ength. "_', ' , ,
To the rear of the piiot's 'seat for the, use of the pilot or the assistant

pilot I' was a radio receivIng set, while a small r-add,o compar-tmerrt iinmediatel'y to
the' rear of' the 'pilot' s cockpit accomoda ted a radio operator. Messa,ges' of' greet:"
ing,' sent by General Gillmore from McCook Field radio laboratory, were received as
the plane approached Dayton.

Mr. Donovan. formerly with the radio unit at the Materiel Division, now with
the Ford Company,' acted e.'srad':lo operator for the' trip I and it WaS good to see
him and Mr. Roy Langham, also formerly'with the Me,teriel Division, back upon their
old stamping ground once p101'e." c

Remember Lng flye'rs' dependence' upon ,weather conditions but a few years back
~t was good:to think of O,ur guests traveliilg to us on such a day in'such safety
and comfort. The plane'its.elf aroused general in{erest and approval a"~ the field.
The return flight was made the same a~:~~:~~ri with r-add o beacon;' servi.c e ,

TWO,hioRE' '~EWMEMBERS 01" THE CNl'ERPILLA~ CLUB .'

T~emem?er8hip rol1of.t.h~ Caterpillar- Club is moun t rng to respectable pro- ,
portions.' Up to. this writing there have been 42 occasions wherf3 occu'Oantsof air-
planes' went over the side with par-achirt e e and sa.ved the~r n.,es.' A~t~aliy,' how-
ever.' thElmember.ship of the Caterpilla:r' Club is, 8.6 f.ai.~ as available information
show~', 36. 'trwo member-s twice saved thernselves,' Li.eut s ; Hurrt er' and Bar ks da Le, put
the latter was SUbsequently kim~ed in an ai~plane c~ash. Then there is Captain
C .A. Lindbergh, Reserve) who' is a fourth- degr-e e rnember , .

'rhe 'two newe s't member-s of the CJ.up are, C~Lpt,. F .H.r Pratt, Medical Corp's, and
Lieut. L.O. C'raigie,IAJ.r Corps . The -.NEWS LET'I'J!~RCorrespondent from Brooks Field,
relates the story of t,heir jumps veri briefly, as f olLows : - '

"Tl1e mornd.ng 01 February 3rd,' Lt. 'L~C. Craigie, A'.C. I instructor, and Capt.
F .R. Pratt, Med. s tudent , had the opportunity of deciding the best m~thod of 'gb ..
'ing over it-he side. Capt. Pratt had been 'showing skill end mastery of 1.::109 art of
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rQ'llirigand after a particularly good one he handed the controls back to Lt.'
Craigie -- 'only there weren't none left' -- Both officers left the ship at about
1800 feet and enjoyed the ride do~m and landod without injury ,with feeling tkin
to love f or. t.hcse beautiful, beautiful •chutes."

Through' the; unfortunate accident on FebruarY'26th' at Buenos Aires, when in
making the landing at ,the field two of ,the .Pan.-American airplanes collided, re-
sulting in 'the de'ath of Captriin Cli:ntOli F. J'voolseY,.and Li.eut, JohnW. Benton, the
Caterpillar' Club, gained'''two "more member-s in' "the per-sons of Major H .A. Dargue, Com...
manaero,f the F'light, and Lieti.t. Ennis C. Vihitehead I who saved' their ,lives by
jumping with their'parachutes. The actual membeishipof the Caterpillar Club to
date is. therefore" 38, and the numberoi "occasions 'where the parachute' was eue-
eessfullY ..use(in the extreme emergency is, 44~ " , .'

, - . . , .• "':000--- '

"CHIEF OF STAFFINSPEGTS,POPE FIELD, r

'Maj or--Gener-a'l C ,:P,. 'Summ,erall, Chief ,ofStlllfii .,~ade' an inspectio!1tour of Fo r't
Bragg ,N.C'. rec ent.Ly, and ,inc~uded ~n th~: long lisiof Iunij;s which came under his
scrut.Iny was the det.achrnen'b .of .the; 22nd :Observation Squadron at PopaFd e l.d, The
Ganfn;al expressed himself as being satiSfied. with the well-~ept, appearance of the
grounds and equip~ent' and lauded the obvious spirit of cooperation exi~~ing,be~'
tween the Artillerymen and the personnel of Pope Field. ' -

--000-,:" '
"

OFFICERS DETAILED TO THE AIR CORPS

/ENLISTED t'lENQUALIFYAS FLYING CADETS

. six o'fficers of' other br anche s of' the Army 'were recently detailed to the Air
Corps and ordered to take ,training, at' the Primary Flying School, Brooks Field,
Texas,' Viz',; Capt at.n Roy E. Craig and '2nd Lieut. Harold E. Walker, Ca:valry; Lieut.-
Col. Walter Krueger- and 1st Lieut. Terrence J • Tully , Infantry; capt. John A;'
Wheeler'. Or-dnance Dept.; arid 1st Lieut. 'Fz:oancis H. KUhn,' ~uartermaster Corps.

, .,-000--

. ",". ~.,~ ," ',. . ~...... . ) ~ "" .- . .The follOWing enlisted inenreeentlyqualified for appointment as Flying
Cadets and'were ordered to 'taka 'training at the Primary.,Flying' School, Brooks
Fiel"d',"''l':exas) beginning March 1st:' 'Air: Co~ps,-- Pvt , 'Coleman Clark,' Aberdeen Prov •.
ing Grounds, Mel,'; Privates Albert L. Baldock, John F:. Gar rut.o , stewart C-"Griin,
Edwi.n L. Miller and James T. Soloi'. ...Langley Field "Va.j Pvt , JesseA"., Owensby f

Maxwell Field; Ala. i Sg;t.Har,old E. Pielmeier~,'Wright Field. Ohio; Pvt s , JohnH.
Holtz, Paul F~ Shock, Chanu te }?ie,ld. Ill.; Pvt. Aaron W. Johnson, Scott .Field;
Pvt. Herbert C ~ Sherman, Self ridge Field; Pvt'. 'Royal Leonard, Fort Croc kett, Texas;
Cavalry -- Pvt. John W. Stewart, 6th Cavalry, tort Oglethorpe,Ga. '

.,
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Self ridge. Fie1d'" Mt .• 'e If.'Jitieils:;'l!ifci~:~,'.F8brUarY','9.f.h',',: :.;'..

Since' the return o'f the Fi~si>pu:rsu:i~ Group f rotTI.the ca.na~i~.n trip"n' has
peen, working on pursuit t~ctics 'andt:he $oll,ifio.~,o~ p~obl~IltS .pre~aratory;.~o.the
i.ombined 'maneuvers in 2tp~.i1: .. '.. ;'. '. . ". . ',. ',. . . . . . . .... -.'.. "

" '. TQ.~p.s,te t.her.e hafJ been COil.~ip.~r-ablc :.c?~jecture astoJ~,st, where and:w~th ..
. "whom these 'combined maneuvens are' to' take '"()lace. One .pla.n').s to send the Group

to Nar raganset t Bay for. work' with."the' Navy~dLtrihg' the'ir rsanouver s iyithe', S.pring.
'I'he altermitive ~,s to send. the Group' ..to San. Antonio ,wherei~ ~an .work ~n. conjunc-
tlonwiththe Second' Division~""'. J>J, .. :'., ...... " .. ' ',' '. . . ... ;

. Tentitti';e plans are b'eing 'roac,l~.to" f,i~ish rec?r<i''.'!il:ing ra~'gi'oU~d and t~wtar-
gets in the ncar f".ture here at the f iel~ • The . Group is also to start bornbi.ng
pra.ctice within the' mont!1....".... . .: . .:

'Lieut.' Luther S. Smith <has been.transf erred' to Kelly FJ;eld I TeXaS I and is to
report at that station 'upon expirat,:i:'ol'l' O(lEHi.Ve of ,a..~'sence. . •. . . ,

.' Upon the ar rdval, of pursuit planes piloted by 'Ll~utS. ArtilurG~ Ll.gge'Lt and
Charles 'H:. D~er\vl3st0r "and:tbeDouglas Transport piloted by Staff Sgt. Byr'o~. K.
Newc()inb . all :ships'participating' iil the' flight' 'to cauada, have n9W returned.. ,The. , " .... . ,", . . .

Trans'portcarried:me'chai}i<i s .and" supplies .fot the triP.... , . '. '.:.
. Lieut • Julian. B. Haddon' h3S' be€m.c.rdeted here' aft-er"comploting his" t~.ur in
"the Philippil1eE;'~' c • (.' , .•.• '. i' ' ... ',.;',,: ..' •••• " .'. ',"

. .t',~ r •• ~;. ~~ .•' ~i.~ •

Selfridge Field....l..l'lich. I Fcbru0..ry.15t!'l',' "

. While flying in fotmiti'o~' and' wliil'e ~omin'g. out .of a.:.dive, .La eut . ,M8110ry d.id
not "pull up soon .enough and hit the "tail .surface of the plane pilote.d by. Lieut'.

~.Hopkins', c'au:.sihg tile:. controls t.o' .jam:: . At' f i.r.st'Li,eut • Hopkins.:'-was gO'~flg:to j limp,
but LJ.eut~' 'Strahm, s'ign:;J,ed hifunot ,to' jump b'ut. to'try to .Land , :V!}i'~ch'Lieut ~:.H6p-

. " "kina s.uct'e~Q.e.dc:l.n doing .~.. 'On t he f Oll.dViillg 'daY.Lieu.t. Mailory, in.' order ':t'oavo'J.-d
be,iri'g'ta.{iou' into. by ..L'ieu.t.,.J ohnsOl1iground looped his plane after .land:i.ng? caua-
fng'. 'one br6ken'wheei. '"''0, ;' . ". "'." .' '.. • '. • '. " i . .

.... Pvt . Herbert C. sherman , 95th Pur~1uit Sc:.uadrpn I qualH ied f or appointment as
l. Flying C8.det and will be sentto.B.rooks J:i'ield ,f or prihlary flying training on

March 1st • . .' .' ."';' .. ~.: :..' ,': . . ,,' . . .' ,'..' ~ '", '.' ...
'.. Lieut. Crowley c racked upa PW-8at maffatoAirpor~. 'on Fep.• ~tl1' ~a.'shing. oilt
one. 'Yi'ng ai1~'ibre'aki'rig' a. v~h~eJ.,' '1\' Wing: v,;a,sship'ped :f rom this 'f ield. a~~:::.il:).stalle'd

. ~y:the, :Curt'iss .Company..at. Buf f alo. '.Cadet HOvey and 'Sgt. Shannon' 'in a:DH ttans~ ..
~::por~e'd',a','whee,l"bn'~'FBb'. l:Qt'h\.' L:j.eut.'! Crowley', thenprogeede'd, to' MH'c~.eVF~eld"~',:",'
'arriving t!'1erG' at, '4".15 PM '011 that'da-t'e: 'I .' • I" .... ,'. • '. '-:'''n,- ' . I ..\ • " , ..! • ". • .e " " • • - , . ~ '.. .....",

. .. Lieut~. Fincll, :pilb.tj. a.nd9a.pt.; C'onins', M;.C. i' In' a DB,' opa ,fl~ght. rrom:Mc":
.900.1~~ield' ~or:SeUridge ,'V!e~re .fo.t9Cd' ..down ,at T'61e'dd,' 0; i 'onaccou2!tof.qa:rkr1'8SS,
'~aJ:lding' ~-t ''R~thirige:r IS. FieJ,d'!, . Tl)eY.. r-esumed their. JOUl'11ey e,ariy.1i.he; fplJ...ow:ip.g: .',

.... morn'i:l)g, -r-eachang '5..el£ ridge' .Fie.~d 'at .8:00 A.M:'" " •... .' .',"" ... :',: ':
Lieut. Lyon, j,01,.\T.;old '~upplY Or1'leer'; came up from McCook;Feb: : 7th 'iI-,a' 'DB,

f or the purpose 'of taking back Lieut. Tourtellot. On the same date Lieut. Tour-
~el1ot brought back one of the P-2' S which had hydr'aul.Lc brakes installed.

Lieut. Batten arrived here from McCook, Feb. lOth, .for the. purpose of tt'ans-
. porting to that field Oapt , Woolson, of the Packar-d Motor Car Company •

..... L.ieut. Wolf and Capt. Edwards, in a DB, from the Radio Division, Signal Sec-
t~on, McCook Field, made a flight to Selfridge, being in commuhication with McCook
during the flight • They !'eportod that the sa znal s came in dear.... .
. '.' Lieut. Frank 0 I D. Hunt-er r e'tur'ned to duty f rom the Walter Reed Genoflal Hos-
pital t where he was receiving tre8:tment I and resumed his duties as Operations'
?~fi~erand Aircre.ft Accident Investigating Officer.
, ... L~eut ". Irwin S. Amberg re,signed his commission .F'eb, 19th to ene.hle him .to
carry ?~.th~. business of his f at,he!' in Detroit. Lieut. Amberg will not sever hie
connectlon wlth the Ai~ Corps entirely, however, as h~ hes signified hie desir~
to ,remain on the reserve list. .

Headquarters t Air Corps Troops t Fort Br.~~..:.N;..:•.:::..G.:..~F....::e:.::::b2:~~!3.r~._l931.

Lieut. H.W. Gamble and Pvt., K.R. Cunningham of +,he. r'a:."ach~te Dept. limbered
up our two training chutes r ec ent.Iy by jumping with '~he;il, and now the season is
in full swing, many applicants forf,utu.rejumps having signed the list. 'l'his list
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is gr,owl.ng,sorapj,dly that 'already it "begins to bear close resemblance to the de ...
tachment roll call. '

Copsidera1.Jle volley ball a6tivit,y ',e,~(jun~the barracks was the ruie in'the'
past' few weeks ~ The ii'ltel"est, mal'i.ifested i>.1. the game was such""tbat it WaS dec Lded
to make use of. the up andc (lining talent. by farming a",league . Each, officer of:the
five stationed here, is the capt.axn of D. team. and sbhedul~s. are workedrout So ,that
each team will' play Six games per Wcelf. 'Thus, f UT thetirne has been devo't ed to
pr'ac t i ce but 'in the nex:J.; four- lJ',reeks'leagl.le games will be play.ed. Due to the fa~t
that .t.he ,teams are evenly 'mat'ched.- ahotf:i!.ght 'for top' honors t sexpec'ted ,
, ,LiBut:~:,Guy Kirksey with'Tech.Sgt ; Mersori , flew down from Langley Field, in an
'Amphibian and 'remained here af ew days. ,'They' were bound for' Florida' on a: Pho~o-
graphic 'mis'sion. Adverse, "\feathe:-rcp,ol~{S from the south delayed their del.'e.:rture

, ,out they HnallY:,c3,eared for Parris I~land. ,': ", , ': • ,
, ..' 'Mrs • Harlan W~Holden,' representing 'the Army Relief ,S6cie~y, againproc~8:~ms
a'10070 membership .f.Qrthe Detachmerrt ~_Th'is i,s the Jourthcons8cutiveyear the
outf:i t registered 'f! membershipoflOOi~. ""Although the money obt.a i.ned ft"om this ,

'. so'ur-ceis: iUrl'led .:In't()',FortBt-agg,' 'c're'dit' for .membershi.p is allowed the Air Corps.
, Lieut~ HoW. HoLden Was r~elected to the Fort BraggOfiicers' 'Club Committee

as" athletic representative. ' ,

Norton Fiel~, Columbus 1 Ohio;

, The,::w~atherhere hue been rainy and f ~ggy enough to s13:~isfy! ~nyi tohdoher ir

bti~ C.O •• Lieut. McKee j t,ook $,dvanta.ge~'ortihe orily decent aftetrtoo,n in "a -long"
whil,etb fly 'the new V'E..g. -to Fairfield and b~~k( , ' ,

, The reserve officers flyil1g fromt'his, sta~ion are all excited over a possible:
'c'hal1Cethat we ma:,'get a PT...1 her-e , ,The Jenrly is a good ship but, as we all know, ,

, ~'Var:i.etr is thl:l, spice ?f;U.fi:3t1 ~ I:t ~ill seem great to see something in the hanga~
diff~retl't. than,the 'old ,stl:j.hdby. "

We miss the' old gang since the Model Airway ships d'i.aoorrti.nued oper-at.Loris ,
It is get'Ung kind 'of Lone some for the checkered black arid white 'posed DH's, and
the' never fail,ing questions o.f the passengers- ... "How far. are we"fr,pm Langin or
McCook!U" " ,

! .

Crissy Field, Presidio of San Fra.E.0-sco. Calif. ,reP. ,7th.

':'C~pt. A:rminF. 'Herold.OIC Reserve activities at Salt Lake City, Utah, flew
to Cr~ssy Field from thf:1,t pl ac e, :bringing,wi1;hhimfive parachutes for Lnapec tLon
by t~e, Par achut e 'Department.' . . ," , .',' ".'

, Lieut • Willis R. 'I'aylor just r-eturned f romSan Antonio, Texas ,where he wa~,
on dutyin'cpnnectiort with the ,making of the motion picture "Vlingsu•

, , Lieut • Wilkins reporteci, for duty a.t thisst'ationfrom the Hawaiian Dept.,
after three,. months ' reave. '

T~o' Navy'PN ...9' s , each carrying a crewo! five men, 'fl,ew up from S'an Diego
last weekan~paidCrissyFiel~ asbort visit..

'p.eut,.' Taylo,r of the ,Calif orniaNational Guard landed here in a DH last
Tuesdl1y on a"cross ..c oun't ry flight from Los Angeles • , '

, 'Capt. Gif f in. of the Rockwell ,Air Intermediate Depot. ,piloting' a. 'Douglas plane,
stopped here' on a. cross country flight from San'Diego. ' , ' .' :,' .. ""

Lieut. and Mr.s. C.V. Haynes are makirig a motor tour of Southern California:. ,"
• '0 • • . • ~ \ : ~ . ," • "

-,
The' Panama Air For~e for th~: t4pn~h of' Januar¥ .'(BYLt.H~C .,DoW~~

,.:', France 'FHilld ,pilot.s and "observer.s have been engaging in aerial gunnery prac'~
tice for't.hepast several weeks" now that the 'so:"calleddrys6asort is'on. (It has',
ra.inedevery day' thus far. '), , , ", ' .' '. ' , , " ,,',',

, The 7th Squadronulready fired f or record, and of the DB.pilots on 'f Lxed guns'
Lt. R.B. Williams appears tol1ave high3core. he havirlg made two exce.lLenf runs.
On'the first run o/wi:;of 100 -rounds be had 84 hits , makipg a store of 291. O,nthe
second ,out'of another ,100 rounds he had 80 hits, or a score' of ,386,totalling
~77 out of 'a possible 1000. He had 5,5 bulls • ' ' Lieut. J.E. Parker was second high
mat! with 311 for t.he ~irst run and '239 for the s<=,~ond, total 550. Lt. Dj,vight '
Canfield was third.

The same two ,pilots seem 1;0 have the Cold calculatitlg" eye with 'the' rear guns
as welL This time'Lt,. Jimmy Par-ker: made a fkore '9£ 159 out ..of a possible 485
(97 rounds) on the first run,'and 204 out of a possible 485 on the second run,
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making a: total of 353 out of a po s sit<1.e 970. Lt. Miche:el McHugo, observ~r, made
third place with the rear guns.
-, 'Inthe.25th Squadron, which' has not yet shot for record" L;I;. J.ames',jila.nnery'
seems to have his 'sights' well on the tu.rget, with +.'lex;i.ble guns. Out of 194 'rounds
he ,made 40 hits'or a score of li2. Lt. King out of 194 rounds scored 29 hits, or
a t,otal of' 85 points.

,JoY'was r-i.f e here recently in the 25th Bomb. Squadron when a much indorsed
letter was rec eaved from Gov• Walker' of the Canal Zone g:-an'ting aut,ho'rity to Fra.nc(,
Field planes to bomb two sunken ships out in, Limon Bay 'near vthe entrance to the
Cana.L , They are,' respectively,' the rresident Mal"roqH:).n:and the Carthagena. , 'rhe
old hulks 'ar-e out there 'rus'ting "av.Jayin the very salt water, and the bnmhers' are
eager to get their sights' on them. They wilt make excellent .targets. No expl.oe i.vo
boinbswiU' be used. The pl.anen will 'drop dummies and during all bombing practice

, a guard beat will be stationed near trie tal~gets to sho o a\vay too ,inquisitive ones
and so save them :from,get.ting in the way of a missile. ' . "

It,is very gratifying, indeed, to seethe ,excellent condition in which planes
and engines are kept at Fr-ance Field.' The 6'3rd Service Squadrori under Capt. Carl
\IIl.Connell is a very efficient organization, and Capt'.: Connell an able engineer.

Deterioration to wooden fuselages in the tropics 'is very rapid, especially
down in the tail" section where mud and water co Lkect , Even metal fuselages are
apt to rust. rapi'dly'in this climate. The only soluti01; is conet.arrt care and at-
tention, and the planes get it. The 63rd',has some very good non-commissioned of ...
ricers, Master Sgts. Mills; Scott and Hale b eang har-d to beat', 'and Bgt s ,':Young and
Hagar being very' efficient. '. .' , " \." " ,

The squadrons ,: too, have 306d e,1gineedng organizations, and no better col ...
lection of ~'imil,'er ail"plane~ c an be seen anywhere in the" ,States. '

The 12th' Photo Section" under Lt,'- George C. McDonald, has be.en busHy on...
gaged iri' T~l mapping for the Corps of Engineers at Oorosa'l , ,A mosaic of the en-
tire Can'al Zone is ne:1,l'l~;completed and is a work to be pr-cudiof ; 'Just recently
I,.t. McDona1dand Sgt .Carducd' took a fine photograph from 12, 000 feet showmg
both the' Jl.tlanticand Pacific Side's of the lsthm'.ls and' ti;le who l.e Dane.L, The Lab-
oratory at France Field is very completely equipped and well operatecl.

Lts,' ~~errick and Crocker, of the 2~th Pursuit SqUadron, appear to have the
edge on the other pilots in 'practice bombingw;\.thsmnll bombs £roma PW...9. How-
ever, they have ~ot bombed for record' as yet and l"esi,tltc are inconclusive.

iDuring January the 7th Observation Squadr::>nexecuted six missions" three f,or
the Coast Artiliery and three Infantry liaison missions "with. the Lnfarrt ry , '
. , , The squadron's put, in 6. total t,ime of 143 hours and 35 mint\:t-8scn rcro s.e-ooun-
t:ry, 105 hours, 35 minute's on aerial gunnery '(both ground and t~c',1target) '20 hours,
~5 minutes' on lrifant,ryl'iaison and 6' hour-s-Coaat Artille.ry Observation.
'. , ' A ,total1:titPe of 593. hours and 5 minutes was 'piledup., with ,the 24th Pursuit
Squadron' in the .Lead with21a hours and 30 minutes. ,"

.On the 25t.h the Duke and Duehess of Yo rk ar rLved at t.ne entrance of the Canal
at 6 :'30 A.M. aboard the H.!vL~)'; RENOWN; ai'ld Frh~nceField" although very busy witPi
the Pan-American planes, gave rthem a.' sp'l.endi.d rr-ec ep'b ion , , Six -Bcmber-s; 13 DHI sand
6' PW...9 pursuit planes circled aroundtheil' ship. in excellent al'ignment and it must
have made a' -very impressi,re sight,' if indeed their Highp::lsses we:reup ear-Ly enough
t'o soe them.' . ,

CampNichols, Rizal, P!I'l January 12th.

Headquarters, 4th Co:::.posite Grouo: The"vacation season slipped in' on us and
Sgt. Arant ~tartedright out with 15days', deta6hed' service at Baguio to recuper-
ate, from' what we do not know, Larsen of the'Meteorolo:gical Section left' his toy
balloons. and went along a'l,so. "Li eut , Y.~se'returned from: a morrth ' s leave and Looks
much'better' than the .skeptics predicted.' Sgt. Musgrave 'of the Radio station was
dis,ch"lfged and is now loo~ing for a buff~lo nickel to toss up to decide. as to
,whether he will reenli,st or rno-t , ' " ,

28th Eombardnlent Squadrq!!: 'Ca,pt. Eagle returned from detached .servt oe. a'~'the
Southern Islands and 'assuraed command: Captain'Seaton was transferred to the Squad..
ron from Hdqrs , Detachment I 4th Composite Group ,"on Dec. '15th and a ssumsd command,
vice Capt. Eagle, relieved, the latter being appointed Squadron Mess Officer and
Adjutant. '

, 66th Service Squadron: The Aero 'repair, undervt.he able 'd:rrectio~ of Master
Sergeant Pullia.m, repaired and' tested six DH-4''airplanes. The' new steeL-fuselage'
photographic ship has been assembled and tun'led over to Flight "B" for the neces -
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sary tests. The dope and paint shop, under, the direction' Of Sgt. B!'<loOks.r-ecover-ed
four complete sets of DeMwings and surfaces. Lieut • John D. Corkillewas assigned
to thisorganj.zation and appodrrt ed Cost and Property Officer. Master Sgt. Pulliam
Section Chief of the Aero Repair I is taking a 3 months' reenlistment furlough for
the purpose, ,of tak,ing a .pleasure jaunt thru:the $outhern Islands.. '. .. ". ... ',.

ClarkField, Camp'Stotsenburg. p'-.r. ..
.. ",.

* .',.' . .t t' \.,','

One' of"tht? outs,tl.lndirig ~ventsor the .y~ar,; at Oatilp: ,5tots~nburg I the annu'a1
, Sporti:i Carnival,' was held', December 'll5 ..to' 18:: The..3r& P\,1rsuit Squadron, cal.Led upon
to pal!ti~ipate ,'~n th~: Car~ival.' put. 'on ~a'~act:i.crai cn~InonStratiotL.whi.ch.brought',
forth enthu'sit\srri and favorable comment by 'all WhO' witnessed' ,!t. "Most of, the spec ..
tai6rs had never~een;a P~rsuit lSqua~ron"i,n ,action .geior~ and 'were very. much im-' ,
pressed by ,the' speed and maneuve~abi1ity'.oCthe.pursuit planes. "The' pr'ogi'aili was
run off p'romptly.and included' tactical fOl'mation f1y~ngibombir:g~:maehine g\.tnnery;
balloonsn~pin'g; .parucbut e jumping' and a~'roha:f.ics. in the botnb1..ngd.emohstr'~hon
a dummyairplane was .':J.sedas",the target;" and ,the pe'r,c,entagebf t:lirecthits made
was quite a ~ur,pi-ise to :the, vist ting ~ff ic era. ,Tpe C())'IlmandingGeneral' of. Cam~ ,
Stotsenburg was' particularly well pleased with t-he ,demonstration andc~minEmded thi;)
3rd Pursuit Squadron on t'he goo'd' showing.'" . , .. ,: ' ',. ," " ,"

\ The Air' Corps was very well represented, in the~,ve"nts. of t'he,' car.nival and'
"t.ook' prizes' as, follows: ~Lieut:~,Jarnes w. Spry ~"HaridicapGolf .Tournament;. Lieut.

JUlian'~. Haddon, Low medalgol! scor.e;Mrs.' Harl;yMills. ,Ladies 'Oolf Tournament;
Mrs. Matthew E • Finn', 2nd place- in three Gymkhana,events. ' ,

Prepai-at fcne are going ,forwa::'d,fot' the annualmaneuvers.-The Division and .
Army,and Navy,maneuvers'.,yill.take.piace in .January , The Group expee't a to take the
field .early" in ,Februal"'Y~ " ' . " , ' .~' '. " .' '" '
, The, Bquadzon totalled,~ 106 flying hours r,or Dec.ember, The tac,tical training
Pt'ogram~s 'compl:&ted"wit,h the exception of some: machine gun.firi'Dg.', ., .

Lieuts'-,Bobzie1'l, .Cra:wfordand Bchukgen accompanied the '26th Cavalry on -a ,hike
to Mount Pinabuto, the inile height ,summer,resort' of Camp Stotsenburg. _While not
very succ,essful gather:illlg', game, ,they r-eported a wonderfUl tiii:leand 'greatly enjoyed.
the novelty of sl.eep:tl'1g under blankets 'again' .. . ; '. " .'

Our baseball ,team si.tUereddefeat and 'the loss of the, series to the 24th
, , .. ".. . " - " , .

Field Artillery". Our team played:'II'londerful ball all., season and led the 'leaguey
but thel~st transport took ,away, too much"of, our-strength, 'especially in the 'beavy
batol,'ers ' ..." .' . ,.,.." . " , ' ' , , '.

tit • ,_. j _ _" • .' '" • ' ','. "

Du'ring the Carni"al ,the 3td Squadron '~ntet'ta:i.ned ,51 Sailors from the DestroYN
Mact.eaeh/ The sailor.s and, the Air'Corps men hall a very enjoyable time together., '
The outs~andil1g events during this visit'were'theAir C-o,rps:'Navybaseball game and"
the sailors' trip on mules to Camp Three inthelocal'IDOuntains'o' ' . . '

-, :. ~ .. .:' .

. Flying activities fo,r' -th(i mdnt.~ tot~11ed57,aircr'Ei.ft hours;' including several ,
cross-country trips to. Olongapo; 'Metnila: and Cav~1;e,' and saw: the' completion 'of aeripj.
gunnery practice ... ' Although theeompilatton off.igureG ,i'6 not' as yet completed. ..','
showing the individual gunners" scores, 1;be results of the gunnery practice' are
considered generally sa.tis! nctory,)' The majority should show up well. if a method
can only' be found whereby a,sc9recalt ,b,t;l;'figU.~~d-onone's.(rumo:red), contention:
that. he, never made, a nuss .and' the' result of a. eubsequerrt checking up which. brought
the fact 'to light that theentireSo~th Channel was'covered by his statement. ' , ".::

The joint ,ArmY..NavyE,x'er6ises'~s~tfor j'an. ~th,''1th and 8th, and the. Philip- .
pine Division lI4aneuvers, eehed*le4 lor Jan. 5th to. 20~h.inclusive, are demanding
first attention :this tnOnth. The Field' s'Engineering D,epartm~nt,is: bu~ily .engaged
in the overhaul of. ships'and equipment and installatiorio~! 'r-adic) 9n someo! the
eruisers. The HarborDefenseCommander,Willalso,hold'his'!orma.l tactioal inspec-
tion'during the period, Ja.n .. ' 11th'to 29th,' so, fro~.'~ll indications, the coming
month. will see. many and.;vari:~d aetiv'itfes Elt th::!.S'.station~ .. '.' . . .. " ' "
, 'The holiday, spirit h~ld all personnel, seCl-\rely in its 'grasp ,parties, enter-

tainments and such othElramusemerits as,the limited ,c,onfi,ries 'ofthe"Roekll affords
being in 'order ..whiie, judging f'rom the 'array 'of"~brightly 'eolored go":'carts. veloc-
ipedes and othe~,toys ~eingproudly,~xhi~ited about~he field by 'their owners" '
Santa was evidently good to ,the.kiddies. '" ' ... ' . ,'"" r ' ':' •

Our Commanding otticer, Capt.' Knight I, enjoyed' a well' earned 'rest over the hol-
idays on detached'!:fervice in the mountains, at Camp John Hay, Lieut. Arthur Thomas
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b'e:fng i.n'c'omma'nd dur ing hi s e.bsene e • .
The Squadron is soon to' lOE::e ;.ts, COtnmUniC2.tions Officer ,1st Lt~ Mark H. Red-

man;' whose'tre.nsfer .to the Philippine, Air' Depot at Camp Nichols was recently' ~r-
de red, . The .depar-tur-e of, this old ,-L1.mer'is to' be regretted, ana' we wish him good,
luck. '; .: ' '" : '".,",., ", .- ." .., . .-.: s : .,

Lieut. S ,P'. Mills t.emporar-tLy took- over the duties of' Communicatiorisbff leal'" •
being relieved as Engineer Officer by Lt~ Lucas V. Beau, 3,1"'. a recent ard,:,,!,\l~,

Other changes in post and .squad rcn duties dur i.ng the month were:.Lt. 'J ,AI
Mollis6n telinquished'~hi'lf post as Adjutant and Personnel Adjutant to Lt~, A.S. .

, • Albro: 'Lt.' Mollison took ovel' ',the ',dut~es ofOrgahi zation" Supply Of f Lc er',. ~ire Mar~
shall"and Agerit ,Quart!:Jrma$te~' vacatedby'LHlUt~ Arthur. Thomas. ',,: ~::.. '

'Tho non-c ommfsaaoned staff' of,Flight'"BI' at Camp Nichols was further. augment ed
by one 'Stdf' Sergeant from t.his .field" .....;.'.StatfSergeant iMcKnight.. " ..,
. , Sih'(l"6 . the last writing'; .the Fort .Mills' Ba~eball League progresl?Eid'bey.o.nd t~e

. practice he.me' stage and, is' l:lQw.half way ,thrOugh 'the' scheduled eight games fer. the
League. championship. The Air 'Corps~ standing ,as:' represented by the 2nd Squadr-on i .

is onI vone .:t.hou'sand per. cent •. the sceres of the .f our games played' being 33-1:2 j, .
12':'~; -6:"3 and, 9..5 •. :The 'pro'speets ,of, the trophy ul tiinately'.finding' a'resting p);.ace

. a~ongside 'our ot-her' cups:.in'the-'C .0".' B Office loo~s' more cer.tain ~very day_.,
" ' ." ~ • ~t .• j , , ,

La:ngl~ Field, 'Hampton? Va.)' Februar.l: '~rd.' .
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1; :TC-5 was""very gr?,t:j.fied,'w~:t1-l'the resGfts"9£ .:this' tadic(llproblem~\ ',! ,! . i.I
, .', ' "

,,0 :',' -"The' f oilowing day ,'theTQ~?, commanded ,by ~Lt .~t.A • .ar~y "made :l.t~ ,),1~u~:t,iIDon1'h-.
l ly cr-oaa-count-ry trip to Washington,. where the. airship was turned ~v8r to Ll.e~t~-.

,\

', Colonel Fravel, Majors Reardan. LincolnIBa.rry, L.if.\\1te. Reeves and Yo~k: for tral.n-.
ingflights for a fewhours~' . The return flight ,to Lailg1~'y F'~eld.was ~ade as a,.'
nigl:rLtraining f.1igh~. for,Maj or Reardan. who p'-lotedth'-s. al.rshJ.P '~," " ' ".

, ,'2nd Pboto 'Sel::tiqn:'. Of lat~ ,th~s organi~ation has been engaged Jon mak~ng.a " : "
'mosaic MbutlYJ.ng towns I v~pages and districts in the, vic,in~ ty of,La~gley, Fl.eld ,
to' ~ ;~cale Qf-, oile 'to, four th.ousai:id,~. This Large. scale;:inosaici,s~ to be J.nstal'J,.ed at

, "H~adquarters, 'LanglEW field, )vhet13 i:t,wil.i, ,a€l'sis~"iri, lo.~atil1g houses occupaed by
, off i<l~;rSi l'lGw:)'qUat;pe'red Off, t~e "POrst 0 : \:; > i~ 'I' ;'r:;,~;i,-\;/ ,i/':" ',{ ::('" ",r ',' , ,,\, l' };'~:,'!'~';:'
, ' ' " '"Alno,saic :,antt ~se't'o( obl:i.qUep~otograph~ wsr-e. r~pehtly ,rnad~of Wi.lliaros~urg I

, '" ,Ya. , 'i,l1'h~'{j,X'adle. of the' Repub;l,ic 11 •. ' These pho bogr-apha. ar,e 'to be "~~ed, by the Pub.."
. ,1: ",:j.ipi t.¥".D,~p:fr'tme~t :of' ,Wi:ilia'rh,artd' Mary C(t)i).lege in c6nstruc~in'g .a qlode~ ill rel~ef "

, ','01 the h'istor.ical' community'.' , " ' ..' . " '. " , , ". '.. ' ....
\, c ... " ,96th Bombardment Squadron:. J:.t,~)-Ac,Reynoidsci~d S~t. '~ohn'6(?rl.t'ecen~ly,co~pletetl
" ','~',,'a cOllrse !'i-t,Edg'ewood'Arsenal,on the 'technicalities' of lay~ng,aeIrioke se reen, They,
",'" 'reported they enjoyed; the "c~urse .very much. ,the weather during, tbe,it',staY being

deligh~ f,~]; , ' ,.-, " :,,'., ,''- ,;, . " .".,' ,
': " ,:+i ':is.;.'iitl}:;rE!g!'~( that' we' a:nn~un6ethe deatH' of 1st Sgt. J.amerS:H, Smith t of .

>\ ; .. 'th;i.s'org?-n:l'zatf6,n:,'-on Jtln.',27th. 'Sgt:,'Smith wa\3"except~o,n,any well liked and, was;,'~.
,(: , to'-,ha~e', been: netii'ed: i'n' a few day.s, , ':,. '( ;, :l' : '~' .

h" ," Notid:l to('McCdok\Fieid':,;, tr'he,' ing~n~ity 0,1 the 'Engineering D~partmel'lt. of the
": "96th, Boir¥ ',; 'Sqpn~\ha>3' 'pro'{~n: itse1('with; the' i.t-lStEiii,ai;i'on"o'f a novel sy~i,em, of .'
",' heatIng 9~+:'anii'wa(eh' on' w~nlryinorn\~:'lg,s. For ~cXetan~,().n:the,mat.ter , ,wti te.to ':'

.i ",' ,- "lv1a:ster', :;~Sgt~'.:Mlitl,~es"L3,~gley~Field ~.~~Q,pr~Jected the"':,$y~tem~' . . . "'.
;,' '.' .'Staf f Sgt '~Harri .G~' Brown, of the ,r~6th :~o~b;,'$qdl'l~'~ JI'~S. sentt~; W~ltel' .Reed

" Gener~l HQspi,t!l:l' for""6bser,vation." ., ,'::' , . . ",; t: '

.. :;r~+s'ii~i~i ~h~to~i~i;exe's t F~bruarY5th.: •.; ., t,e~.:, t.,

. '. ::", 'With the, t?re's~j;_'C':l:a's's.~lrrio~t t~o'we~ksbah~nd in'tt~ '~eh~du~~:be.cause of, bad:. "
"\ ',"'weath'e't;. the 'ehtire 'personn'el' i'swQrkiti,g over timsin an eft or~ to graduate the
,; chss, 'by the ,last,. of :the' Ilrehth. ': 'A cpinpl61te ,flying and; ..ground, schooLeours,e"of

, ;f!.ie'~ instead "or six months' :',durati6n i"1s to bet-tied out wi1;h, 't4e ..;nex,t" tW:o classe,~
" "Thl's>Will give :ins:trtictors:appro.xinlately Jourwee'ks ~etwe'e~;~lass~$ in'wpiehto ',' :

prepare theircou.r:~es J,<tr,"t.he 'next' siege."!f.p,ractica'ble I academic l,eav"s will ,
" " , \ be'glla~:ted,t? .~ir,?s'~,needing. re5t,',;eela~.a~~on and the "bigl b'r~ad'flexihH( o.ut~ook". '(
i ' '''' OCr06s ..ccurrt.r-y- flights made during 'Jan~at'y:, wer e jas f()llow's;C'aptain c .B.Old- ,

f ie~d, t?, fort ~il!-gol,d. 'texas; Lt" ~LM, Wi tt$OP ~o' Musk9gee. OHa. ;:Li.~~t. L,.C.
:Cra:Lgl.e,'W Tulsa. Okla.jLieut. C.W~ Davies to,Po,st1i,eld; S,taf-f Sgt. DeWald.to
Luling' a~d Lar-edo ,i,; !~xas, ,~ieut.~,'re'trii1to Harlingen. and. Br~wrisvJ,Ve. Texas; Lt .•

:'~ ~H, McKJ;~l1on:0 G~~ro,~ T~xas; :L~~;R:~D. Re~ves,l;i~d L~. GUle'sp~e':to,~alra$'i 'T.exas;
. ' , ,-eut s .~H .R. Green~aw" N,F. TWJ.n~ng' andC' ;1", Meyers to Port 0 "Connor : 'Texas. j "

r. "i,.,Lt.".andMrs.Waliacq L 'Witsona're tpe'pa,rentt>',o.f.: a son,born'De~. 31"0.'; .. ',',
, Lieu,~.',. Char,l,~s, Y'~ Banf il I returl1ed !rorn hi~le.test; el,1'c'c~ss 'w;i:t~ tlWingsit: and

.reassu!tled" ?ominan~,,6,ftre '11th', ScnooFGtoup 'Hea,dql,1a,rtefs •. ', , , -' .' .', ....',"': "',
11' .L:t,~,' ~nd: Mrs:, ,L~0, ,Post"an d,,~t,.,"r~nd'M,rS.: ~ ~rL~~oher a~'e .new"a~r?:;'ai sc,h~re. .
~a,rne~,. '~ou :tpa,¥ rec!?-ll, 'was,on,e' of' t.h.e :q~;gJ,~d'~}lartelrmember~,: t?fthe Ail;' COJ:"ps;

and we are pr~1,1dto:hfiV~ ~suchtalent'witnus '"" "';;., .,', c,

.. 1Ma's.t~~:'Sgt'.":Nj.ihois" arrive~':here"'fro'rn'.t~e~h(li;'ppiri~s': ~g w. ~,$,.~~$~i'g~edto the
\ , 46't.h,-Sc,hool Squa'dron' .,' ,'," "'/'~ -' :,'~""." '.'.:' "'.''-;'. """'."" ! ~.' ,( " '" -. - "~ •• , -I' -', • , , :~. ,;... -;

',;,S~a:H. S~,t •.:~e~~l:~;;:.d,ne':~or"',o~t:fiYfl:la:}n~tr.J6:tOf"{f'or"s'e>V:er,al'classes ,'..is.
,.lea1t:tng the S,e!rv;l:ca,t6:; flyf'or ItnEi,td,r M~11. ','. '.";,':" .,." .",~., .: .-:~~";' ': '."'"r I"'::: J :'~'~: ~'~, r~" • ;'1' -'J ..... :'.'.:~. ,.l.~ "_ ::,:. ',': ». '_...... ;. '~' !;.,." i' ~ I

iit,n ~tonio."Afr J~te~meJr~te"Dep~t:Duric'aJ:ri~ld,('T~X~S ;"Feb,: iSth' ••, ':,"'," r,"
.,:,.; ••• ' "', t .. \ .••• ~!.:,.""!.:~:',':;i.':"'_ """..~.':J. ~~ J.... ,.,:" , .... ~. ,,'t .... -~': ~'.:' . ', ". . '."'.'-

, The..Engi,n:e'e~~ng"D~'Pat~tnentOf"th~:S\"D~'pdi \6Y~';~~iAi-edand '~ep~h,ed' 'tne'f61low-'
'~ngaitplan~s" and e-h'ginesi during January: . ~irpra:ne'S::~ 5 DH~'4M-2T,:'''3 DH-4M-2'
5 DH~4M-,~; 4 Doug,las:, ?1"2 j, a VE':'9 " 1': NBs.;.i; i ()A~:l.A.t" 2~T-I )+,ot,aL~a. Engi~e.s; __,
34, LJ.berty.'{'1Wr.ight' 't.ot~13'5" ,~."."" .. , .' . "'-' "

....: ' . " - i' -.. _."." .• t '..~_. "I ".' "'" '.' , 'J' ".; . , .." .' ';, ' • •

.~he much ~eed~li': Pr,r:'l:l'lp'a:res are: now atr,iV:il'l;g~at'this. DepOt "anQ will.greatl:y
facl.htate. : the, 'OV. erha41o-f .:'the PT-l.'"pi' 11' ... ;". ''', ',"', ',' : . , '.' .' .." ., ,'. a es. .' " ',' , , .

, " .' ,I? the, Depot. .:Si1'pp~y'pe'Pa:rtme?t .-. the', 'work :~~f,,;p~oking' 'engi'be' ~~rt:~',:j,n';~~'anda~d .
bO:lces :LS progress,:Lng ,~lcely. a~ Wl.llb~"'th~ :m~an,s,:,ofpedling, ap'proximately 7510 of
the floor spl3.ce formerlyoe,cup-l.ed by ,this' malerial.-' '.

. " '-' 75 ., V 56'47 A C- , ..
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Lieuts.Thoro,as H:~,'Giiged'~nd'c.L~Kei'll\lle.:y' arrived,here Feb,' 15th trom Post
Field, '.ferrying' 1i:wc;> is:m pl.anes- to be turned' i,1'1 to this' Depot. , .

. ~ ~', I" ~ . ,>; '.. :: :..' '.' ..... : .;. -:' , ,. - :' .: ....
Fort Cr6c~ett';_~':~~xas'\', Jal'iua+x 2.bih:; .' .~. . -'.'

". f'..
The, p~st Exchange i :6 morit;hs:old;, :'ia. :i.n~~e'a"si~g i~' 'scope and' business monthly •.

Oil Dec. 31st the ,E.xchange l,completed' the best 'mcmth"'sbus)i.ness s l nee its'opening
last Ju,ne1;; pr-ofi t.s: a,r~,quite 'satisf act-ory. ' " • -', - .

" The'E::~'&: R',.Department rec'eivEld, the first. i.nsta:ll~nt':of the 8th Cor-ps Area
traveli'rig library:;,'" coi1Si~tini); :of ~5Qjbooks of modern fie :cion' ,:",a welcome addition.
to the Post Library proper',cortsisting of about40d'\bo9ks'. "
- , li'i addition toth~ regl.tla:rly'"schedul~d: 'en~ertainmen:ts, including 'mbtiori pic ....

.tureshows ~"arepre'sebtaiive': o{th~ Chri~tian c-hutch :of -Gal veat.on gave. at the Ser-
vice Club"for m~mbers'of~the' post.a,"short 'play'~an~rinteresting talks on'subjects
or cur-r errt interest" '.-,',. -,' , ,,' _:'.'.: .'..:' " '_ .' _" .. _. '

1'he' Q.M;~ De'pt:~"h&S'been'mor'e. 'tha.n>'tisuiilly. acti'v~"~n new construction and re-
constiiue-tion •., ,The' .post erirpe'nter,:s'hOI:r:.wus:'moyed, t6 a.'new' bU;i;lding. m~ch better _
suited to its -purpose,~ (:... ";' ',',.... . :',:. ,:,' , '..... .. ' ,
, The administrationbuildingre.cEmtlY receive~ane~ 8mbepishment, a sign

S'x 10.it :'bea:ring 'the.six ooat.s: of :'arm~and ~nsignia"o!. the ;ird Ji.t~acf Group', .
andite "~quadrons, painted:' by "anof{ie~t!~f' i~~s.cointn~h'd. ,:The,sign, is :b~~~liant, •

, 't!l8 coats of arms standing out in +delv~ color~on' a: background OfW'h:i.te. .
. . One otfie~r' or.-.the' Res~h"v"e~andsixcadets,left r~,r Kel~y Field. to undergo'

exami\1ation f.or., appOl.ntinent in t'he'r:fe'gUf'a.r ~rn1Y • vi~; 2rtdLt • 10M~ ~almer,:; Rea ..
Flying Cadets M'.D.S'. Ste-ensoh j' F ~1(~Park,' E'~C" Robbins I A.E. Cabana; W~W:,'C).ross,
O~C ~ GeQtge anti F_ .V,'Tompkins"" Air oftjthe':l3.bove"spent ::Ditich time' in. the fast 'two.
months i.~" preparat i.on" fat 't11e ~'examiil:ation. . ,:'., . " ' .

60th Service: SQuadron:' ,ThE!-r'ecreat i.cn room of the,' 60th S'quadrori" is finish-.ed.
It. is furnished' in a two-room apartment; af feci; I -the outer -room (Incl.uding pool and
billiard parlor and card room). futnished as a .punting lodge I while' an inner room
im deco rat.ed 'as a' drawing.rooin, ?omp'~et.e a"n,every deta~l,'to the overst\.l!f ed turn].'"
tura, '~oga?y' tnQl€fl31 '~loo~, and '!>ifin() l~!H:l ap.d loutlging ,cor~ers in tpahogany'.'.and
Clark green •. 't' ,',,:' '. ",. ': _ .' .• ~., .. , '," '~:'-: • >", '" "'. • ":'. : •• ' ",

Basket 'ball,'wasthe':pi'ine:Lpai" f,\thletic activity of the Squadron I With its'. .'
temn at present challenging,any squa~ron,of the Group tor yhampionshipt having met
with considerable 'su~.~ess: ir( ga'(Yl~s':,with.outsid~ 'teams •. ' , .' :' .

. ,8th' Attack .SguaM'on': '. '.The, squaQi-on is' feeiing' tlne.los'sof nne of its '(lffieers ~
lst"Lleu~ ~'Ralph'~. l~te~r~~y'~'.'w~owas:'rei~ev~~' f~om; a.ssignJ!le~t With .the' squadron '.
and a6s~8ru3d' to"Hea~q~afters;ai(,A~jutailt.',.'~ " .,;, , : . ,',' ,:. : ,;. '",' '

, Liel.lt~ HOward:':M,,;;T;..t~ner'i~'on,'a ;~9.p.ay~;l, l~aye. Qr'ap~~nee visiting:relat:tyes
at A'Vo.caJ~'~'T~~~l.l'.':'::::~"::"'~~:";1 ',';,., ., ...',~'~," ..... :,-", .,.' "';i.: , .. ,'
,. '90thAt~a~K$qtiadron:~'~ ,,~lr~ng~~'.~h~ ..pri.r~ip~l" aet~vi~y'of ..the $q~~4r\')ri '4ur-
ang th~'ilf!-'s~"'Y"~~~t"l')leks.,!' ,il1,-a?4~~i~t?-tQ' \,tn~~~&.H~ heavy wor~ 1n. the, care ~{ itr;l;:,
l>~anes ,d~~' 1;~~pe1~', ?,ell1~::p:a,q~~ca}~y.' ..e.l.tqget»~r: ~x.pose~:.to the weathe~ !~t,ho~t,
hangaa-s , i 'Jlh ..,." '," ..... .I' _' . ' :,.', ,.", ,.' .,'.,. ,": .' ' '" .

'. , ,The" Aerod~orne\ ""Du~i~~.t'h'e" p~s,~ :',~/e.~;k~the\Grri'uP'.c ori~trltcU.on"det'ai:J: ~lart~~d'
work. or- a' two', 'atory rii~te~~ol#g~i~~l ',otfLee ao.J c;i~rting the >'GtGUP" Operatio~s 'off ic e~
This will :b'e'complet'~d '~thin a,~'hor~' t4:me'•. ~aking a.:total,of,!ive off~ce~on .
the flying f ;teJ,d i "ali 'b'iiiltby' 'hcime,:.talent 'f'rQ$ f~salv.6..g@d:lumber•.', ' , ..,.' ,
, '. T~e' ivin4 t again -Playe~, h,~v~cw.;:th,':.t.~e~o,~'~J'lg';0£. :tI:~ Group t s "airpianf)'q,> ;I?~r..;
~ng the'p~st, tp",fay~i our more 't~nthal'1gars w~-re,;'~itb~7torn t~, shr-eds 'ftrb~o~
eomplele~y '~~ ~~e ~round. 'by',.~he wina.~.;~.ney. ~ll,~v~,:l\'~e~,;~pec',;ted:-sance la:s~.~u{IlIll~r
an~ ~~e a~t.a~~p: o! the." a~m?sPtler,e;and,c~;nIati? ;eO~!i~~i?ri$;'hav~ :rendered ,~~PJ1l tn
such a' cle1ier1-onated: cond~t:Lon .that.tney '¥ill witnsta:nd very ,1:1. ttle fUrtheJ: on... ' .
sl~u9ht QfwE1!i~\1~r,•. t~~s ";leav,es ~c:~o~a~.oi' '~~g~t,he.,n~e;X:S'.Ei.tan~ing ()~t Q( ~h.e . ' .: '
Or.J;,g1n?-l. .?~I '9-TYJ.~ed as. follows: ..90th '$qua:dt"qn", 1 Fath 'Squadron., 5;6 ot",'~quadr.p,r',
2.•. With the ~r~'ival of' ne¥!lyoverhaui~4.' ai:r~raft,and visiting airplane~ t'~P ~~r'
dition~o,' the\Planes':~lr~~N', h~r~,'; .:~~'AB.•~jt'~~i'~~'to/d~t.et:mrt'e' which a~r~~~~Sl
are ent:t.tled tQ :'8he.l tel' I'" ': ", .:.. .,_ ".,.;';.'... :.:" .,.. , , . .'. ,":'~ .

. ':rb'~'-.c(]r.rt,rq'$tor;s~'ar.e'oh::tbe'grGi,in(r 'a'nqhi-lv,e ::started ithe'.ereetion ~f ~'~WInew
steel hangars to ;be' 'plac:ed1at the';',eastern end" o~{.the'1'l6rthell of the,'f teld:' .. Un':'
til thC$e har)gai"s"at'e :'ready';!'or ;\.i's'~/"det~'ri6~~tio.nand:damag~" 1'.'0 governmel1t' pr~p'~
arty is 'bound to t~l{e' pl ane, _be~e:use, a J,.a,rg~: p~rce~tag~o.i -the' Gr-oup"S' aii"pl&nes
are exposed to 'the '-s'al't"ltiden;'wet; 'Winter .air •. ;' '. :.: '. "r • . • .: .

Through,'arrang'ements'bet'i.een the 'chief ~f' Af~. Co'rpBi3.nd the ;.Na."YDept •• 'ten'
U'.S. n~arnght'S,. Mark .It, ,..~quipped. With' A f'lJ' ..O.l~amanually operated'-f\l~es

" ; ,'" ,'1' .. " '';''''76' -,'" . '. :. >, .' " V7564'1, A.C •
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have been furnished tp this Group for servir,e,tests. 'rhese' float1lightsare used
for' measurnng drif:t when flying over '('aten:, whjJ e t.ho airplanes are, flying a
straight course the float' bombs are UX'OlJpeciover-i.o ard . Ait.e r t~lf)Y erG' a mile 'or
more .as t.er-n the angie made be tween the float's d.i r ect ion and the longi:C:l.ldinal cen-
ter line of the ship ;is measured. .Ln jneasur-Lng the drift radial lines are painted
on thestabi;L:i zer f rom the cerrtor ~oint of the back, to t,he, rear cockpit" these
lines represeni ~v~ry fi~6 ~bgrce inicrval from zoro .to thirty degr88s ,qn each side.
The observer ~a:c,es,to "the ~r,ea:r,,"l)l&ces'his ,oye as close as possible' to the center
point .and sights: over' .the "'stablilizer ,using' a five degl'f'e 'reference l:i:n~, being
able 'to e;stiruat-e the dfif't to within OnE;) degr~ee.To date f our of these goat " ',~
lights 'were. ,'~ested, "resulting 'withg6ocl"vi~ipility: f or an aver-age. Df' fi'-;6 minutes
tinder heavy we~the'r ,conditio:'1s of 'rough seas and strong winds. The 'tes'ts thuG far
have bean conduct ed b'yLieuts. G.C'- McGinley, A.i. Bump,J:r., .and Sgt. Edw., BroW'il.
all pilots of, t'he, 3~'d:Aituck Group. ' . " , ',' .-_'-' ' "

Training ,of" p~rs(miie'l or' the 3rd," Att8,ck Group 'since J.muary 1st consisted of
,the following:", (a) 'Acri:il: Training --(1) Progressive instr.uction'in f orrnatd.on fly-,
ing'to ilfs:l~de r-ende zvoua t over distant obje,c'~ive'gby'individual airplanes and units

",proceedipg'to,obj'ectiv$'svia different r-oute s ; '(2),r,ow'altitude bombi.ng j , (3) At
, l~ast 01'1,69ro'?'s~c6untrY f'lighi per morrth for each officer; (4) The app'l Lc a'td.cn of
attack tactics against ground targets; (5) Indiv'idual synchi-oru.z ed machine gun .
training. (b) Ground Training -- (l) Commt ssa.oned ,and enlis'ted per sonne l ; Instru6:-
tion and practice for both commissioned and enlistodpersonnel as required in. -t.he
performance of their dut.xe s in the unit ; (2) Enlis'~ed Personnel - Recruit instruc-
tion for all men with less than six months' service.

Cross-country flights for the purpose' of individual cross-country flying t,rain-
ing, were made by the' following !lorsonnel: Lieut. H.iN. Anderson with' Capt. ' Char Le s .
E~ Br-enn, M.C. to Kelly Field, Jan , 3rd,!'eturn:i.ng the f ol.Lowi ng day; Lieut. G'-~'A.
McHenry to Kelly Field, Jan, 7th, retu!'ning the 9th; Cadet Alexander Cabana to
Post Field, Okla., ,To.n.'8th, returniljrs tho following dfl.y;Ca.det W.W. Gross, to

, Bartlett. Texa.s, Jan. 8th, returlling the following day; Me.jor Frank D. Lac kLand to
Kelly Field, Jan. 11th, retur'ningthe 15th', .

Lieut. G,G. McGinley was f or-e ed down at Ellington Field, while en rout e. to
Kelly Field, on account of motor trouble •.

Lieut.e R.F. Steqrley made a c ro sa-count ry flight to Kelly Field in a Douglas
'Transpor"t; with Lieut. A.H. Foster, f or the purpose of ferrying to this station
Ld.eut.e , Barnes and McGinley, who' ferriedtwoO-2's to the' San Antonio Air Inter- "
mediate Depot. Lieut. Foster was the pilot on the return trip. ' '.

Athletics of the 3rd Attack Gro~p and other troops' at Fort Crockett are on
the boo~, incluuing soccer, basketball and winter'baseball. Athletics in various
forms are doing much for the .Attack Group in efficiencY,llealth and vrror-al.e,

Lieut. Ralph Ii'. Stearley left f or McCookField to 8,tJJend a meeting of a
Board of Of La cer-s in connection with aircraft instruments;. On conclusion of the
sess ions of this Board, l.ieut. Stearley will sit on another Board at McCookField,
convened for the purpose of adjusting tables of'b~sic allowances.

The Air Corps Club Building vms co.npleted0and furnished and is now in u~e,
although its formal opening will not take place for a short time. ~hisClub is
a source of satisfaction to the officers and ladies of the command, as previous
to. this t ime there was no provision for a Club.

An Off Lc er s ' II[e8$ was established as a rest.aurant fea.tur-e of the a,roup under
a Chinese caterer • Visiting pilo'~s vnll be extended the courtesy of three meal a
at the expense of' the .C'Lub , '

The fOrIual opemng of the Club will, ,it is expec't ed , take the form of a re-
ception for members of. the Club and friends in ,the City of GaJ.V0ston who have
in a large measure made the club possible by theil' as sa stance in f urna shi.ng it as
to actual furniture,rugs, draperies an.d incidentals.

, A three act di-ama-f area was wri-tten by Lieut. John L • Hitchings and will be'
staged by officers af the command, the five char-ac t.erv.par-ts b eing taken by oHio.
cers and the ladies. The play depicts the idiosyncracies of Helen of'Troy' and
Sir Galahad and, in addition1 explains the reason for the empty seat at King
Arthur's Round Table.

Pope Field! Fort Bragg, N.C.. Febr~aTY 25th.

Parachute jumping hafl lately constituted the chief sport of '01.11" personnel at
the field. Jumps were made by Pr-Lvat.e s Dalton, Smith, Stephenson, Clark, SchI'w(~;L-,
and Ko Lb, The latter suff ered a sprained ankle,' otherwise no hitch occur-r-ed and
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all concerned enjoyed the.fun~
Capt.. A.vV. Stevens mad'ttlan urgont fli'gh'~ to Langley Field' last we'~k' in q'-lest

of phot'Ographicsupplies nece s sary for conduc-t-ing. his 'project at' Fort Bragg. He
.was piloted by Lieut. H.W • Gamble, ana the .!'ound', trip was, completed .the. same
day with pienty of time .to . 'spare. ;;!.

Lieut'. M.E. Gross of Maxwell Field was an ;'ovEd'night Visitor here recently,
his passenger being Private 'Rushing. He piloted an 0..2. , ;' "

Mr. Be'lLanea , with a 'party of three others, flew down rh>ni Richmond inonfiFof,
his Wright.Bellanca cabin jobs and ,landed here' fot fueL ,He remairi~d only a ffi!w
" " .',' , ' . , , " I'" ' '.
minutes, 'being 'desirous of'making Charleston' before riighttfall.Jl1dging' from hi's ovm
words, Mr....Bellanoa is on an Tnspec t rcn trip, 16cilking ove'r--the' Caroiinas .with a ~,
view;.t6.establishing an aircre.ft factorY'SOinewhere close' by"in' the south.,

.0rQ.i~arily. the roar of a Liberty motorisa .most, comforting sound, but such.
an inferru~lracket. at 6,:O-O-A.M~is not apprecititedto its fullestexten-t by those

'who -endeavoj-ed to garner a, full share of sleep.~, When Lieuts. M.•M. Murphy~nd
Claire Stroh hopped off for Langley the other morning and climbed over camp sev..
eral~ minutes pefera daylight they.'jumped the' gun' orr' every alarm clock on the post
and completely annihilated something over 2060 man hours sleep,' This rude awaken-
ing made quite ~.'hit with our Artillery;brotherB' •. Some of the pilots' charged '
Murphy and Stroh with' running o'n retarded' spark t' with fiendish intent t but. 'so 'far
the .charge ha~ not been proved~. ' , " .,'", r • ,;;~, . ','.. .' ' r
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